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I wa:. honoured to be mvited by John Muller to give
the Cordon Cherry Memorial Lecture at the fifth
~ymposium of the Planning History Study Group in
South Africa this Easter. A:. a former research
student of Cordon's at the Centre for Urban and
Regional Studies, then a colleague of his in the
School of Geograph y at the University of
Birmingham, this was a welcome invitation both
persona lly a nd professionally.
The theme of the ga thering, "Town and
Gown", reflected one of Cordon's many in terests.
No t only was he twice elected Dean o f his Faculty,
but - as Chairman of the Bournville Village Trust he had <1 keen appreciation for the social and
economic 1mpacts of a growing community of staff
and ~tudents on the areas surrounding the campus.
My own paper reflected a long-term interest in the
phys1cal interaction of universities and urban form processes of growth, accretion and colonisation. I
thmk Cordon would have approved! The
conference orgamsers, particularly Linda Brockett,
and the host department, at Stellenbosch, are to be
congratulated on a small but extremely lively
gathenng. lt was unusual that discussion was
spontaneous and lengthy, and it is a pity that
conference proceedings can only ra rely give a
flavour of this essential pa rt of the meeting. (This
conference is reported on pages 40-42 of this issue.)
This iss ue carries two substantial papers
that continue my attempt to explore the wider
aspects of planning history. An thony Cooper
d isc usses the origins of the Cambridge Green Belt, a
mainstream p lanning concern; while Henry
Lawrence looks at an under-researched iss ue, the
development of urban green spaces in city layouts,
1600- 1800. Future iss u~s shou ld conta in papers on
New Zealand suburban development, a review of
Vladimir Semyonov's influences, a view of campus
developmen t 111 Bloemfontein, and Peter Hall's
Cordon Cherry Memo ri al Lecture, being delivered
at the Sydney conference.
Meanwhile, the effort to maintain and
improve the quality of papers carried in P/amri11g
Hrslory goes on. Now, the bulk of submissions are
refereed by at least one person: I am grateful to the
frrends and colleague:. locally and in the UK who
have undertaken the bulk of this refereeing so far,
and done M> speedily and effectively. The Editorial
Board wrll also find reque~ts coming their way. I
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hope that thi~ will improve quality; while, at the
same time, I have no wbh to change the overall
character and content st ructu r~ of Planni11g History.
lt should be a means for relatively rapid and
slightly less formal communication than a major
aca demic refereed journa l - and it can report on
work in progress, interim find ings, and form a
'user-fri endl y' channe l into publication for new
researchers.
I have been preparing an ind ex for the
second decade of Pla1111i11g 1/islory, and in the course
of this work the development of the journ al
becomes evident. P11pers are becoming longer and
more substantive. But we are losing some of the
shorter, topical, prilctical contributions - for example
discu~sing data sources, current applications and
practise, and ~o on. These would :.till be very
welcome.
I have seen, 111 another academic body, a
JOurnal launched w1th the same sort of aims as
those of Plamwrg Hrstory re-invent itself as a
substantive academic refereed journal, changing
format and size, lo:.ing the more light-hearted and
ephemeral content (the institution had to launch a
'newsletter' to carry this). The journal is no longer
read with intere~t from cover to cover but, in the
view of several friends in th is discipline, it is
received, the conten ts page read, and shelved . A
:.ad fate, and a lesson as we seek to develop
Pla1111i11g 1/istory!
Ag;~in, in looking throu gh back issues, it
appears that much of our content consists of
examp les and case stud ies. I wou ld like to
encourage substant ive papers which move away
from this, in two directions- first, considering the
nature of pl;mning history as a sub-discipline; and
:.econd ly, how to te11ch pl<~nning history- how to
enthuse a new generation of IPHS members! The
latter point develops from one of the last of
Cordon's letters to me. l ie wrote: "it is alleged that
p lanning history en ters feebly into planning
education, and this weakness contributes to a
gener<~lly ;~-historical stance in planning
programmes". I ~uggest th at we should take this as
one of Cordon':. last challenges to us. What are the
views of IPHS membe~ who actually have to leaclr
planmng h1~tory? And, for tho~e in practise, what
is 1t~ relevance?

8th INTERNATIO NA L
PLANN IN G HISTORY
C O NFE RENCE
'TAKING STOCK: THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY
PLANNING EXPERIENCE'
1\ n end-of-the-mi llennium
l'xploration of the legacies
and lesso ns of a century of
urban plcmning
Sydney, Australia, 15-18 July
1998

Information
More detailed information on
travel a rrangements ,
accom m odation and program
details is avai lab le at the
conferen ce In ternet hom<' p agc
at:
http: / / www.fbe. unsw .
edu.a u / even ts / 1998/
planhis t/
A lso see Plnlllrinf? 1-/i-;tory vo l.
19 n os. 2/3 fo r full d e ta il.,.

T h ere is still (just!) time to
book fo r the IP H S
Conferen ce.

Confe rence contact

The conference is a
forum for the intersection of
historical and contemporary
p lanning and urban
discourses. An eclectic mix of
papers is envisaged.

Or Ro be rt Frecsto nc
IPHS Co nfe ren ce Con venor
Fac ulty o f the BUilt
En vironment
Unive rs ity o f ew South
W a les
Sydney NSW 2052
Aus tra lia

Keynote speakers
The majo r keynote address
wi ll be given by Pe te r Hall
(University of Lo ndon), o ne of
th e world's fo re mos t
,1 uthorities on urban p lanning
and planning history, and
au thor of Cities of tomorrow: nn

intellectunl history of urbnn
pln111ring nil(/ design in the
twentieth cel!lury (second
edition, 1996). Several other
leading urbanists have also
accepted invitations to present
major addresses, including
Lconie Sandercock
(Melbourne), Patrick Troy
(Canberra), Michael Barry
(Me lbo urne) and Liu Thai Ke r
(Si ngapore).

Tel: +61-2-9385 -4836
Fax: +61-2-9385-6264
E-mail: iphs98@unsw. cdu .,lu

V ision an d rea lity: socia l
asp ects o f arch itectu re a n d
u rban p lanning in the
M o d ern Moveme nt
FifU1 Internationa l
DOCOMOMO C onfe rence,
Stoc kholm, September 16-18,
1988
Papers are e'pec ted to covcr:
how the ideals of
freedom and soCial prosperity
may be discerned in 20th
century archi tecture and
urba n p lanning;
h ow have social ideals
prospered, g iven th e

vana tto ns in po lillca l a n d
.,ocio -econo m ic systems - the
free marke t econ o m y I
~ocia lis t planned econ o m y I
mixed eco no m y?
how m o d e rnis t id ea ls
have been influ e nced b y
differe nces in c ultura l va lue~.
building trad iti o ns a nd
climate;
a nalysis o f the
~ uccesses a nd fa ilures of
;..,ocia l a mbitio n in m o d e rn
arc httecture a nd urban
p lann ing;
lessons from histor)
w h iCh may mform the effort<;
of arch itects, planners and
pollllc wns to contribute in
u ntson to th e as ptra tions of
freed o m and social harmon) .
Conference sess •on~
mclude: Regts te rs (pa rticula rly
the Wo rld H e ritage Lis t),
Educatio n, Techno logy,
Urbants m and landscape, cllld
Conservati on o f s ites,
buildings and inte riors. The
confere nce l,1 ng uage is
English .
The fees are $ US 350
(DOCOMOMO m e mbe rs) o r
$US -100 (n on-me mbe rs), with
a $ 60 surcharge for
reg•s tration afte r June 1. This
fee does no t include
a ccommodatio n o r e \·enm g
m eals. Tlwre a re additio nal
s tud y to urs afte r the m a m
confe rence.
1\ confe rence
hi ghhg h t pro mises to be the
great fancy dress dinne r
party: participants are inv ited
to "perform y our favourite
modern building ... bring cln
c.1sy folding dress to the
dinner party - putting it on is
p.ut of the performance ..
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NO T TICJE§
pri/eS for best conformity
between dress and building,
best dress-dancing-function
ctc".
Ccmtnct: OOCOMOMO

Confmma Office, Swedish
MIISl'ttllt of Arcltitectllre,
Skeppslwlmr11, S 111 49
Stock/to/m, Swcde11. Td: 46 8
4630500, Fax: 46 8 4630560.

Cities in Europe: p laces an d
institutions
Fourth International
Conference on Urban History:
European Association of
Urban Historians, Venice, 3-5
September 1998.
The conference is divided into
three types of session: eight
major sessions
(accommoda ting 10 papers
each), ranging from 'port
ci ties' and 'the city and the
senses' to 'shaping urban
identity in late mediaeval
Eu rope'; 19 specialist sessions
(5 papers each), from
'European spa towns' to
'problems and policies of
preserva tion in contemporary
towns'; and two round table
d1scussions with the
opportun1ty for 5-minute
papers. The opening lecture
w11l be by Professor Ennio
Concina (Umversity of
Venice) on 'Renaissance
Venice: urban structure and
institutions', and the
concluding lecture by
Professor Hcrman van der
Wee (University of Leuven)
on 'The European ci ty and
globa l industria lisation'.

The conference
languages are English and
French. The registration fee is
US$ 100 (before 1 March 1998)
and US$ 130 afterwards,
covering participation, papers
etc. Accommoda tion and
meals will be extra.

F11rtlter detnils from tlu•
conference orgmriser, Dountelln
Cnlnbi, Dipnrtimeuto di Slorin
dell'nrchitletllrn, IUAV, Snn
Polo 2554, 30125 Venezzin (Fnr:
+39 41 715449).

It is hoped that this exhibition
will tour to Brescia and
Madrid in 1999.

Forthcoming: 1\rclritecture of
tile 20th Ce11t11ry: Finlnud, iJ1
collaboration with the German
Museum of Architecture,
Frankfurt; 1999-2000.

NOTKCJES
Imported versus exp orted
u rban ism
A small seminar on this topic
is being organised for late
1998 in Beiruit. Further
details are contained in Joe
Nasr's introduction to this
research topic (page 35 of this
issue).

Museum of Finnish
Architecture, Kasarmikatu 24,
00 130 Helsinki, Finland. Tel:
+358-9-661918. Open Tuesday
to Sunday, late night
Wednesday. Admission to
summer exhibitions FIM 20/5.

IPHS MEMBERS LOST!
Mail is being returned to the
I PI-IS from our record
addresses for the following
members:

Would they, or any mem ber
who knows their current
address, please contact Dr
()a vid Massey (address on
back cove r).

Professor 1-larold Carter (UK)
Mr Robert Shipley (Canada)
Professor James A. Borchert
(USA)

Alvar Aalto: urban visions
Museum of Finnish
Architecture Exhibition, 10
June - 13 September 1998
A survey of Aa lto's buildings
and projects in an urban
perspective. Aalto's work is
usually seen as a metaphor
for nature, but he frequ ently
created aJ1 urban setting
rega rdless of the context of
his bu ildings, even amidst
trees and rocks. Conversely,
he also added a feeling of
nature to the ci ty centre. The
exhibition examines Aalto's
changing urban conceptions
through his designs and
writings. On display arc
drawings, photographs and
models. The works are
grouped under the themes of
(a) master plans; (b)
residential areas; (c)
administration and cultural
centres; (d) campus areas; (e)
fitting buildings into an
existing urban mi/ie11, and (f)
towns for the dead
(cemeteries).
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The University Press of New
England
The Press announces a new
interdisciplinary book series
on "civil society: historical and
contemporary perspectives".
The series w ill address all
aspects of the public sphere
including citizensh ip,
voluntary associations,
community as a context for
public discourse and civic
behaviour, and philanthropy.
Interested authors are
encou raged to contact John C.
Schneider, Department of
History, Tufts University,
Medford, MA 02155;
jschneider®infonet. tufts.edu

Alvar Anllo: Stenius Jzousmg fo r
M11kki111emi project, Helsinki
(riglrf); ndminislrntion nnd
Cllifllrnl centre, Seiniijoki (below)
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1rJH[JE OIDGJINS OJF THJE CAMJEIDDGJE
GREEN 1BJEl1r
ANTHONY J. COOPER
Lower Street, Thriplow, Royston, Herts. SG8 7Rj, UK.
E-mail: ad294@dial.pipcx.com

Revised mnn11script accepted for p11blicntion 21 December 1997

"With the object lesson provided by the
C ity of Oxford before its eyes, the future
o f Ca mbridge, the only true ' university
town' left in England, was now a matter
of moment to the nation ". 1

Introdu ction
Forty-four years ago, an experiment was
launched rare in the his tory of planning.
For the purpose of protecting the character
of Cambridge as "predominantly a
univers ity town", the first county
development plan placed severe
res trictions on the growth of both the
popu la tion and the physical extent of the
new ci tf a nd effectively banned the
introd uction of new industry. That policy
eventua ll y led to the forma l establishment
of a Green Belt drawn tightly around the
city's built-up area, a process which began
in 19553 and which ended as recently as
1992 when the Cambridge Green Belt
Loca l Plan received ministerial approval.
The future o f the Cambridge Green Belt
is now in question. The controls over the
introduction o f new indus try and
commerce were relaxed in the 1970s. New
businesses have been attracted to
Cambridge, especially 'high-tech' firms
which benefit from a close relationship
with the University, and some land was
released from the green belt on the
northern fringe of the city for their use.
The buoyancy of the local economy has
led to a rapid increase in the population.
With Cambridge unable to expand,
newcomers have largely settled in the
o utly ing vi llages, now effectively detached
s uburbs. 4 This has generated a large
increase in local road traffic. The pressures
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on Cambridge and its s ub-region by these
trends co li for <~ rev iew of pl<~nning
policies, especially if it is decided that
provis ion mus t also be made to
accommodate the forecast growth in
households.s
The policies which led to the
establishment of the Cambridge G reen Belt
are generally attributed to the work of
Professor (later Lord) Holford and his
colleague Mr (later Professor) Myles
Wright. They were retained by the
Cambridgeshire County Council in 1948 to
advise the council on a development plan
for Cambridge.~> Their proposals,
published in 1950/ popularly known as
the ' Holford Report'or the 'Holford Plan',
included proposals which would place
severe restrictions on the growth of the
city.
Recentl y completed research into the
work of the Ca mbridge Preservation
Society ('the Society') 6 s hows, however,
that the origin of the policy of containment
for Cambridge and the establishment of its
Green Belt can be traced to the work of
the Society.
The Cambridge Preservation Society
The Society was founded in 1928, mainly
a t the instigation of Henry Castrie Hughes,
a local architect (Fig. 1),'1 with the support
of the Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge
University and the Mayor of Ca mbridge
and with, it seems, the encouragement of
the Ministry of Hea lth, this last in the
shape of Mr (later Sir) George Pepler, then
the Minis ter's C hief Town Planning
Inspector. ul It was founded to
"fos ter public opinion towards the

Fig. 1: H.C. H11ghes, MA, FRIBA.
(Piwtogrnpll by £1/iott & Fry, f rom the
RIBA archives)
preservation of the beauties of Cambridge
and its neighbourhood, and to co-operate
with the County and Local Authorities,
and others, for this purpose"1 1
The main preoccupation of the Society
was, however, to prevent the
indiscriminate spread of Cambridge into
the s urrounding countryside by way of
'ribbon development' and the introduction
of mass production indus try to the town, a
fate which had befallen Oxford in the
shape of the Morris motor works at
Cowley.
Land acq uis itions and 'sterilisation'
The instigators of the Society had put their
faith in ' planning' . Their initial aim was
to persuade Cambridge Borough Council
to join in the preparation of a joint town
planning scheme. However, soon after the
Society was formed, it embarked on a
programme of purch ases of open farmland
to the west of C1 mbridge around the

villages of Coton and Mading ley,
pi Cices cheris hed by the dons as
they can be reached easily on foot
from the centre o f the city. This
change of direction was partly a
result o f the fact that the Boro ug h
Council soon resolved to join in the
pre parCition of the joint town
planning scheme} 2 The main
rea~ons were, however, the
appea rance of the firs t s igns nea r
those villages of indiscrimina te
building development and the
encouragement and fi nancial
support of Professor G.M.
Trevelyan . 11 Grants were also
secured from the newly formed
Pilg rim Trus t, 14 possibly because of
close connections between
Trevelyan and Stanley Baldwin, 15
who was connected with the trus t
and by 1937 was the chairma n o f
its Trus tees. 11' The Society may a lso
have soon realised that any Town
Plannmg Scheme under the 1925
Act wa~ unlikely to be fully
a pp roved and binding for seYeral
yea r~, a~ so it proved , as the
scheme did not reach the s tage of p ublic
inquiry until 1939 (see below).
The Society attempted to arrange for the
Ca mbridge coll eges to pool the
development values of their extens ive la nd
holdings on the outs kirts of Cambridge to
reduce competition between them to
exp loit those lands fo r development. This
fa iled, possibly because a proposed ring
road for C11mbridgc would have opened
up those lands for development. 17 It also
resorted to selective 'sterilisation' of land
close to the town, i.e. the purchase of
d evelopment rights by way of covenants
from landowners not to build on their
lands. fhi s w11s achieved in the case of
the G rantchester Mead ows, the field s
which line the west bank of the River Cam
between the town and the v illage of
Grantchester. The e'\tent of these land
acquisitions and 'sterilisation' is s hown in
Fig. 2.
The Davidge Report of 1934
The Society did not, however, neglect
planning. lt was represented on the Joint
Town Planning Comm ittee 1 ~ and, as such,
plnyed an active part in the preparatio n of
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the Cambrirlges!tire Regional Planning ReJ)()r/
o f 1934,''1 usua lly called the ' Da vidge
Report' after Mr W.R. Davidge, FRIBA, its
au thor, the pioneer town planner who had
been invited by the county Joint
Townl'lanning Committee in 1928 to act as
its consultant and to write the report.
The Davidge Report was a ' Regional
Plan', distinct from the Joint Town
Planning Scheme referred to above. 20 As
such, it reported on the state of the county
and made various recommendations to its
constituent local authorities. Although the
report covered the whole county, this area
was relati vely small. Un til 1964, when it
was combined w ith the county to the
north then known as the Isle of Ely, the
county was dominated by Cambridge, its
only town. lt consisted of Cambridge, the
present District of South Cambridgeshire
and the southern ha lf of the present
District o f East Cambridgeshire.
The report proposed "a chain of
reservations ... which would, in effect,
keep a generally open belt of country
encircling Cambridge".21 The report listed
the sites to be included in those
reservations and, in so doing,
demonstrated the influence of the Society
on the report. Mad ingley Hill, to the west
of Ca mbridge, and the Grantchester
Meadows were mentioned, coupled with a
description of the Society's work to
preserve them . Of later significance, the
Cog Magog Hills, to the south east of
Cambridge, arc also included. All o f the
main fea tures of the landscape in the
immedia te vicinity of Cambridge were
included (Fig. 3).
Although Davidgc was known to
favour open or green belts} 2 his report
contai ns unmistakable ev idence of the
influence of the Society on his
recommendations. Moreover, just under a
third of the full Joint Town Planning
Committee w hich commissioned the report
was connected with the Society. The
Society also paid for the p rinting and
publication of the report? 3

".)
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5.-:.:-<-ff•
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prl /)~ ~JL
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5' ff.~~ ~~ o/~
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fig. 2 Tl1e Cambridge Preservation Society's ln11d acquisitions, e/c. by 1932.
Source: CPS 1932 Annua l Report.
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The 'Save the Gogs!' Campaign
By the mid 1930s, the Society was coming
round to the idea that Cambridge should
be protected by a formal green belt, a
planning concept which had recently
emerged from the activities of the London

County Counci l. 11 At that time, the
Society l;wnchcd a campaign to 'Save the
Cogs', the Cog Magog lli lls just south east
of Cambndgc, wh ich arguably constitute
the best 1,1ndscapc in the immediate
vicimty of the c1ty. Its intention was to
raise suffiCient funds to enable the Cogs to
be 'sterilised', thus preventing their being
built upon. fhis ca mpaign was purs ued
up to the ou tbreak of the Second World
War in 1939 and included public meetings
and a fundrai sing London dinner presided
over by the Duke of Gloucester, a brother
of the King. Although on ly a fraction of
the estima ted amount needed to 'sterilise'
the Cogs was ra ised, it seems that the
ca mpaign inhib ited a t least one
wou ld-be developer from building in the
area. The fund raised was eventually used
by the Society in 1954 to purchase the
Wandlcbury Esta te on the s ummit of the
Cogs, w hich IS now managed by the
Society as a nature reserve to which the
public h,1s access for quiet enjoyment.
The Ca mbridge and District Tow n
Planning Scheme, 1936-39
The Society was consulted at every stage
in the preparation of the Cambridge and
District fown Planning Scheme, a formal
and consensual'~ land zoning exercise
limited to the fringe of undeveloped land
around Ca mbridge. This was because the
scheme originated in 1928, when such
schemes were normall y confined to land
"in course of development o r likely to be
dcveloped ". 2h Althoug h, by vi rtue of
Section 2 l of the llousing Act 1923 or by
the Town and Country Planning Act 1932,
it cou ld have embraced the built-up area,
the p lanne rs a pparentl y decided that it
shou ld no t do so.
The authors of the Town Planning
Scheme clearly intended that the spread of
Cambridge shou ld be restricted. They did
not, however, have the power to stipulate
a green belt for this purpose. They
resorted instead to t.oning the open
coun try within the proposed ring road as
residential but a t a rtificia lly low densities,
typically four houses to the acre.27 The
concept of the ' Rura l Zone' was, however,
proposed 2N not long before the public
inquiry into the scheme, which was held
in Mmch 1939. The Society was quick to
suggest that use should be made of this
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fig. 3 Open spaces proposed by the Cn111bridgesltire Regional Plnnni11g Report of 1934.
new ca tegory of zone instead of lowd ensity residential zoning or by marking
o utly ing land as ' Undetermined '.29
Although the Second World War broke
out before the Minister's inspector could
report o n the scheme, his dra ft report, 30
w ritten after consultation w ith the
Society, 31 shows that he was minded to
propose the widespread use of Rural
Zones a ro und Cambridge.
The pre-Sccond World War Town
Planning Scheme, a lthough never formally
a pproved , was trea ted as having been
approved as modified as the result of the
p ublic inquiry. This led many to believe
that Ca mbridge enjoyed a green belt long
befo re a ny plan provided for one.32
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Dykes Bower and h is ' Review' of
Ca mbridge
In 1943, during the Second World War, the
newly-formed Ministry o f Town and
Country Planning established a regional
office in Trinity College, Cambridge. It
was to this offi ce that the church architect,
Stephen Dykes Bower, FRIBA, was sent. 33
Although he seems to have had no
p lanning experience, Dykes Bower was
given the job o f ' reviewing' the planning
of Ca mbridge. lt appears that the object of
this task was to persuad e a reluctant
Borough Council, as it then was, to
produce a town planning scheme for the
town itself.
Dykes Bower produced his 'review ' of

Ca mbridge by early 1944. It contains farreaching and detailed proposals, but never
reached the light o f day, being treated as
'secret'.14 This may have been a result of
the manner in which Dykes Bower set
about his task and, in particular, the way
in which he was briefed by his superior,
Mr K.S. Dodd, the Ministry inspector who
had presided over the 1939 public inquiry.
That inquiry had been marked by bitter
antagonism between the Borough Council
and Cambridge Uni versity, the former
asserting the right to control university
d evelopment whilst the latter wanted a
free hand . As a result, Dykes Bower was
very selective in those whom he consulted,
avoiding contacts which he considered
might be 'impolitic'. Thus he consulted
none of the college bursars, the very
people who usually had the final say in
the d evelopment of any college land .15
Dykes Bower did, however, establish a
close relationship w ith the Society. He
may have been encouraged to d o this by
Dodd. In any case, as a T ory' and a
conv inced trad itionalist, he would have
had a close affini ty w ith Trevelyan, by
then Master of Trinity College, and Alan
Ramsay, the Chairman of the Society and
Master of Magd alene College. Two
architects in the Society, Henry Hughes
and Mr J. Macgregor, o f the University
School of Architecture, w ere apparently
closely consulted . lt seems tha t the
Society was rega rded as an impartial bod y
with a foot in both camps, that of the
borough council and that of the
University. The Ministry, possibly on
Dykes Bower's advice, chose the Society as
its instrument by which it would seek to
persuad e all sides in the town to accept its
proposa ls. The 'review' contains an
eloquent plea for 'co-operation in
planning', addressed principally to the
colleges and the University, which is
followed by a section in w hich the Society
is singled out fo r praise and which
recommended that the Society should be
full y consulted in the planning process.:lb
In the event, this scheme failed . This
may have been due to conflicts o f interest.
Trevelyan was deputed by the Society to
call the parties together, but he would
have tended to put the interests o f his
college and those of the university first at
meetings with the borough council. With

the conni va nce o f the Min istry the Society
planned to publish the 'review', bu t th is
was deferred, probably on the advice of
Trevelyan who, by then, was involved in
the first attempts at p lanning University
developmen t. 17
The ' review' did , however, receive wide
circulation wi th in the Ministry of Town
and Country Plann ing w here, it seems, it
was highl y rega rded.'H However, the
Ministry's copies seem to have been lost
throug h enemy actio n, and no copy
survives in the Public Record Office. At
least two copies have survived; o ne in the
hands of the Society' and the o ther in the
hands of Dykes Bower's Trustees. 19
T he Holford Report
There is a striking similarity between
Dykes Bower's ' review' of 1943 and the
Holford Report, published seven years
la ter in 1950. In view of the proposa ls of
the Ho!fo rd Report for the containment of
Ca mbridge, it is instructive to compare
them w ith those of Dykes Bower's
'review'. Both Dykes Bower's ' review'
and the Holfo rd Report tried to dispose of
the idea that Cambridge was "the only
true 'university town' left in England",
poi nting out that commerce and industry
had already taken the lead in expanding
employment in the town, the Holford
Report a lso pointing ou t the growth in
jobs in central and local government.
However, both recognised a uniq ue
character in Ca mbridge and recommended
that the interests of the university should
be pre-eminent.
Both the Dykes Bower ' review' a nd the
I lot fo rd Report identified uncontrolled
growth as the main threa t to the character
of Ca mb ridge. On population, the Dykes
Bower ' review' pointed out tha t the
popula tion of the town at the rime was
about 80,000 and that, taki ng in the
neig hbouring settlements, this could
expand to 100,000. lt weighed the pros
and cons of allowing the population of
Cambridge to exceed that tota l, and
concluded that "it would not be desirable
that the total population of Ca mbridge,
incl ud ing the satellite v illages, should
exceed 100,000". 40 The Holfo rd Report
recommended :
"that the !Tow n and Country Planning!
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Committee ghould try to reduce the rate at
which Cambridge is g rowing and to reach
a stable popula tion at some level not much
in excess of the p resent fi gures. We
5uggcst 100,000 as the ultimate ceiling for
the Borough - to be reached as slowly as
possible - and l 20,000 or 125,000 for the
l,uger area of Urban Cambrid ge.41 We
believe that if this could be done the
present character and fine qualities of
Cambridge could be retained ... ".42
The Dykes Bower ' review' addressed
the need, d escribed as "one of the main
planning aims o f Cambridge", for
"abstention from building" to preserve the
"close a pproach o f the country" on the
west side of the town, precisely the area of
most concern to the Society. The ' review'
recommended that the urbanised villages
close to Cambridge43 should be brought
into the boroug h and d eveloped as
satell ite communities, properly provided
with shops and other facilities. This
wou ld, accord ing to the ' review', have
drawn off housing development; and if
"the open country which at p resent
separates [those villages], though only just
separates them from Cambridge" was
preserved "before it is too late", a "form of
green belt" would have been created
round Cambridge. The ' review' a lso
recommended against the building of the
western section of the proposed ring road,
again a m atter of primary concern to the
Society.
The policy of containment was
recommended by the Holford Report in
language w hich reca lls that of Dykes
Bower's ea rlier ' review '. The report set a
bounda ry to building d evelopment, closely
drawn around the built-up a rea, shown in
Figure 4. It did no t, however, recommend
44
a g reen belt fo r Ca mbridge as such,
neither d id it set an outer boundary to the
area in w hich further building was to be
restricted. It is possible that its a uthors
assu med tha t the boundary of 'Urban
Ca mbridge' would be the outer boundary,
bu t they did not say so.
The Ho lford Report was restricted to
'Urban Camb ridge', possibly because the
original inten tion was to produce a
45
development pla n for Cambridge only.
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However, when the draft Development
Plan was published in 1952, it covered the
w hole (ie original) county. It aimed to
preserve Camb ridge as "pred ominantly a
universi ty town"46 and its population was
to be stabilised once it reached 100,000.
This was to be achieved by specifying low
densi ties of population, strict controls on
the introduction of new ind ustry and the
development of the nearby villages. The
principle of Holford's boundary to
building development was adopted as all
land specificall y zoned was largely kept
within it, on the basis that the existing
uses of undesignated land were "intended
47
to remain for the most part und isturbed" .
The draft plan, however, deferred any
d ecision on the belt of lond around
Cambridge and the villages wi thin it;
villages which were to become known as
the ' necklace villages'.
The public inq uiry into the draft
development plan was held la te in 1952
and lasted over six weeks. It was marked
by much r<1ncour, mai nly between counsel
fo r the Universi ty and the County Council
respectively. Attention was focused on
Holford's proposa ls for roads and
Cldditional shopping faci lities in the centre
of Cambridge, all of wh ich were opposed
by the Universi ty. As a result, the
proposals fo r the containment of the city
slip ped through without adequate
discussion.48
The draft d evelopment p lan was not
approved by the full County Council,
which had simply resolved to forward it
to the Minister. Only the Council's Town
and Country Planning Committee had
approved the d raft, but appropria te power
had been delegated to it by the Council.
49
This was reported to the public inquiry.
The City Council later, and unsuccessfully,
applied to the High Court under Section
11 of the Town and Country Planning Act
1947 fo r the development plan to be
q uashed on the grounds that the County
Council had not app roved it.50 About onethird of the members of the Town and
Country Planning Committee were active
members of the Society, incl uding its
chairman and the chairman and vicechairman of the council itself.
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...
T h e establ is hment of the G reen Be lt
The 'necklace villages' were dealt with by
Town Map No. 2 of the County
Development Plan, approved in 1957.
This set the fi nal seal on the proposals first
put for·ward by the Dykes Bower ' review'.
lt made clear that the intention was tha t:
"the villages s hall remain physically
separate communities (except where they
have already coalesced) and the refore
development ou ts ide the areas proposed
wi ll be s trictly limited". 51
The recommendations of the Davidge
Report were a lso finally a pproved by
des ig na ting many of the a reas it had
identified as "areas of g reat la ndscape
v<~l u e", includin g the Gog Magog Hills, the
line of the River Cam and the a re<~ a round
the vi llage of Madingley.
Official encouragement of green belts in
195552 gave the county council the cha nce
to designate a formal green belt for
Cambridge. To preserve the 'special
character' of Ca mbridge as a 'University
City', 51 all undesignated land forming
parts of Town Maps Nos 1 (Cambridge)
a nd 2 (the 'necklace villages') were
designated at the first quinquennial review
of the development plan as a g reen belt.
In doing so, the County Council paid
particular tribute to the work of the
Society.5 1 The rectilinear a rea so
designated, shown in Figure 3, a lthough
approximating to Holford's 'Urban
Ca mbridge', was clearly not sa tis factory,
as the o ute r boundary followed no natural

0

or local authori ty boundaries. After a t
least two further attempts, the Ca mbridge
Green Belt was finally designated in the
Cambridge Green Belt Local Plan,
approved in 1992.ss Its extent is shown in
Figure 5.
Concl us ions
Thus a green belt was established for
Cambridge. A study of the history of the
planning of the city s ince the 1920s shows
that this was largely a resu lt of the
persistence of the Cambridge Preservation
Socie ty. A ltho ug h it was dedicated to "the
preservation of the beau ties of Cambridge
and its ne ig hbo urhood " ('bea uties' was
la te r cha nged to 'am enities' when a forma l
constitutio n was adopted), a nd worked to
protect the surro unding countryside and
its villages from indiscriminate hous ing
development, it came to see the
establishment of a g reen belt as a means to
this end. The efforts of the Society,
outlined above, were decisive in achieving
this; even though, of course, the green belt
was eventually established to preserve the
'special character' of Cambridge rather
than the countryside which su rrounds the
city. That countryside is preserved simply
as the setting for the city, considered
essential to maintain tha t 'character'.
Whilst the fate of Oxford, wi th a large
a utomotive plant established on its
doors tep, ha unted mos t people in
Ca mbridge, o nly the Society seems to have
ca mpa ig ned to preserve the countryside as
s uch.
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o n Cambridge in 1951.
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Minister of Housing and Local
Government, embodied in the
Ministry of Hous ing and Local
Government, Circular 42/55 Cree11
Bells, London: HMSO, 1955.
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4.

s.

l'hcy arc now being followed by
large tirms ""hich will increase the
pn?ssure on the countryside.
lt is currently estimated that there
is a need to accommodate 4.4
milJion more households by 2016
(Department of the Environment,

Press, 1981, p. 94; G.E. Cherry,

Tow11 Pla1111i11g i11 Britain si11ce 1900,
11.

12.

Household Growth: Where Shall We
Live, London: HMSO, 1996).
6.

7.

8.

Cambridge Universi ty contributed
to the cost of retaining the
consultants.
W. Holford a nd H. Myles Wright,
Cambridge Plan11i11g Proposals, a
report to the Town and Country
Planning Committee of the
Cambridgeshire County Council,
Ca mbridge: Cambrid ge University
Press, 1950 (the ' H olfo rd Report').
Sec A.J. Cooper, 'The Cambridge
Preservation Society, 1928-78',
Pla11ni11g History, Vol. 16, No. 1,
1994, p 28; A.J. Cooper, Cambridge

Preserved? The Cambridge
Preservation Society and the City's
Gree11 Belt, 1928-85, unpublished
9.

PhD thesis, Middlesex University,
1997.
Henry Castrie ('Hugh') Hughes,
FRJBA {1893-1976). Educated
Shcrborne and Pete rhouse,
Cambridge. Graduate of the
University School of A rchitectural
Studies, 1914. Ca mbridge
Universi ty nominee to
Cambri dgeshire Rura l Comm unity
Council, 1924; first Secretary of
Cambridge Preserva tion Society,
jointly with Hug h Durnford, 192832; Presiden t Essex, Cambridge and
Hertfords hire Society of Architects,
1932; Hon . Secretary
Cambridges hire CPRE, 1945- (see
particularly the obituary notice in

13.

14.

15.

joumal of the Royal Institute of British
1\rcllitects, March, 1976).
10.

Pepler was going around the
country encouraging local
authorities to p repare 'Regional
Plans' and, in that role, had
addressed a conference at
Cambridgeshire County Hall some
nine months ea rlier: Cambridge
Daily News, May 31 1927; see a lso ).
S hcai l, Rural Co11servntion in InferWar Britai11, Oxford : Clarendon
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16.
17.

Oxford, Blackwell, 1996, p. 68.
Report of the inaugural meeting of
the Society: Cambridge Review,
February 10 1928.
On March 22 1928 (Cambridge
Borough Council Minutes);
pursuant to the Town Planning Act
1925, which had consolida ted all
previous town pla nning legislatio n
including, in particu lar, the
I !ousi ng, Town Pla nning, e tc. Act
1919. lt was a joint sche me
because it took in part of
Ca mbridge borough nnd pa rts of
the ne ig hbouring rura l dis trict of
Chcste rto n.
Georgc Maca ulay Trevelyan, OM
(1876-1962). Educated at Harrow
and Trinity College, Cambridge.
Regius Professor of Modern
His tory 1927, Maste r of Trinity
College 1940-51. Prominent
benefactor of the National Trust.
Set up in 1930 by an American,
Edward S. Harkness, with an initial
funding of £2,000,000 ' to be applied
to charitable purposes and the
preservation of places and
buildings of beauty or historic
interest' (A. Dobby, Co11servation
a11d Pla1111i11g, London: Hutch inson,
1978, pp. 60-61).
Sta nley Ba ld w in (1867-1947) was
the Conserva tive Prime Minister in
1923, 1924-29 and 1935-37, and
C ha ncellor of Cambridge
University. Created Earl Baldwin
of Bewdley in 1937. H e was
educated at Ha rrow a nd Trinity
College Cambridge, as was
Professor Trcvelyan, with whom he
was a near contemporary. He was
wont to promote a romantic view
of rural England (see S. Miller,
'Urban dreams and rural reality:
land and landscape in English
cultu re, 1920-45', Rural History, vol.
6, 1995, pp. 89-102).
The Society's A111111al Report for
1937.
The Society's /\111utnl Report for
1930. The Socie ty opposed the
bui lding of the western section of
this road. lt was never built, but

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

the Mll motorway follows
approxima tely the line it would
have taken. The fact that it s kirts
Grantchester to the south-west is
probably a result of the efforts of
the Society regarding the proposed
ring road.
In addition to representatives of the
local authorities, this committee
a lso included representatives of
Cambridge Universi ty and of the
county Rural Community Council.

26.
27.

Cambridgeshire Regional Planni11g
Report, Ca mbridge: Cambridgeshire
Joint Town P lanning Committee,
1934 ('Davidge Report').
Regio na l Pla ns were usually 'broad
brush' a nd well presented but
were, in effect, sets of non-binding
recommendatio ns for the
coordination of the formal 'Town
Planning Schemes' of the time (see
S.V. Ward, Planning and Urban
Change, London: Paul Chapman,
1994, p. 70).
Davidge Report, op. cif., p. 81. This
'chain of reservations' is described
as a 'Green Belt round Cambridge'
in the list of the Contents of the
report.
See his Regional Plan for
Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire County
Council, 1927.
A comparison of the plans used to
illustrate the report w ith plans
known to have been prepared by
He nry Hug hes indicates tha t he
could have prepared some of the
former.
The origin of the London Green
Belt can be traced back much
further, but it was in the early
1930s, followi ng the publication in
1933 of (Sir) Raymond Unwin's
Second Report to the Greater
London Regional Planning
Committee, that the London
County Council began to encourage
the purchase of open land around
London for the purpose of
establishing it (see D . Thomas,
Londo11's Green Belt, London: Faber,
1970).
As no workable method had the n
been devised to compensate land
owners whose rights to develop

28.

29.
30.
31.
32.

33.

34.

the ir land were taken away or
restricted by a town planning
scheme local planning authorities
were effectively prevented from
imposlllg planning restrictions
against the will of the land owners
concerned.
Cherry, op. cit., p. 69.
just under 10 to the hectare.
'Overzoning' was a characteristic of
prc-Second World War planning
schemes. lt pre-empted claims for
compensa tion from the land
owners but provided for many
more houses than could possibly be
required. According to Dudley
Sta mp, if all the land zoned as
residentia l in the pre-Second World
War Cambridge town planning
scheme had been taken up for
housing, it could have increased
the population of Cambridge from
75,000 to 175,000: L.D. Stamp, 'The
future of Cambridge', Geogrnplucal
Magazine, vol. 16, 1943, p. 197.
'Rural Zones' were proposed by the
Minis try of Health as the result of
the work of the Town and Country
Planning Advisory Committee in
1937.
The Society's Mi11ute Book, February
10 1939.
1n PRO HLG / 480.
The Society's Mi11ufe Book, June 13
1939.
The Borough Surveyor of
Cambridge, Mr Burrows, asserted
this in a public inquiry: Calllbridge
Daily News, April 30 1947.
S.E. Dykes Bower (1903-94) was a
notable church architect, a 'Tory'
and a ' flawed Gothic genius' (K.
Powell, S1111day Telegrnpll, December
17 1995). After working on
Cambridge, the Ministry of Town
and Country Planning gave him
the job of making a 'special study
of the place of the cathedra l cities
in possible planning proposals'.
lie left the Ministry in February
1946.
As evidenced by Dykes Bower's
lette r to the Secretary of the
Society, dated February 1 1944, by
which he sent a copy of his
' review'.
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35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

Letter, Dykes Bower to Dodd,
formally submitting his report,
dated January 28 1944; and a
further letter by him to a Mr Gillie
of the Ministry of Town and
Country Planning, dated June 9
1944, which enclosed a list of the
local people he had consulted (a
total of 61; of whom 28 were active
members of the Society).
S. Dykes Bower, The Planning of
Cambridge, unpublished
memorandum, Ministry of Town
and Country Planning, London,
circulated 1944.
In April 1945 he reported in
confidence to the Society's Council
of M«nagement that he had
attended, on beh«lf of the
university, an inconclusive
conference with the Borough
Council on the future planning of
Cambridge. There is no hint in
that report that Dykes Bower's
' review' was discussed at that
meeting or, indeed, that it was
known to the parties: the Society's
Mi1111le Book, April 26 1945.
In Dykes Bower's papers is a letter
to him from Virginia Wimper (?) of
the Minis try of Town and Country
Planning dated April 26 1944: 'T
mus t write and s«y how very
interes ting and convincing your
Cambridge report was. It came to
me very l«te, with the comments of
the high-ups already on it, and
they all seem to feel the same ... ' .
I !olford could have seen « copy at
the time «s he was then a senior
member of the staff of the Ministry.
Jf not, his attention could well have
been drawn to it by the Society or
by Leith Waide, the County
Planning Officer, who had been a
colleague of Dykes Bower at the
Ministry.
The Trustees' copy is in a
Departmental folder, having
apparently been removed by Dykes
Bower when he left the Ministry in
1946. In addition to these two
s urviving copies, Dudley Stamp
was permitted to make
unattributed use of the 'review' as
the basis of a 1943 paper: Stamp,
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42.

43.

44.

45.

-!6.

47.

Dykes Bower 'review', p. 44, para.
281.
The boundary of Holford's 'Urban
Cambridge' is shown in Figure 3.
Holford Report, p. 50, para. 281.
The difference between the two
recommendations was simply
whether or not to include the·
population of the neighbouring
villages in the limit of 100,000.
The villages of Gi rton, Histon,
!mpington, Milton, Fulbourn, Great
and Little Shelford and Stapleford.
The report did recommend 'green
belts' to keep the villages of Cherry
Hinton and Girton from merging
with the main buil t-up area, along
the lines of the Dykes Bower
'review', although the latter did not
express concern for Cherry Hinton.
The press release of the Holford
Re port, published in December
1949, mentioned that it was then
the intention to produce a
development plan for Cambridge
pursuant to Section 5(5) of the
Town and Country Planning Act
1947.
A formula which acknowledged
that the city had ceased to be a
'true university town', ie a place
largely devoted to supporting the
University.
Cambridgeshire County Council,

51.

held with the Holford papers at
Liverpool University.
Cambridgeshire County Council,

Cambridgeshire Development Plan, op.
cif., Written Statement

52.
53.

accompanying Town Map No. 2, p.
5, para. 7.
See Note 3.
This was the only one of the three
purposes which a green belt could
serve in accordance with Circular
42/55 which could apply to
Cambridge; the other two being ' to
check the further growth of a large
built-up area' and 'to prevent
neighbouring towns from merging
into one another'. The Cambridge
g reen belt is now jus tified on the
grounds (inter alia) that it preserves
the 'unique character' of
Cambridge (Cambridgeshire
County Council, Cambridgeshire
Stmcl11re Plan, Cambridge: County
Council, 1955). Thus the continuing

54.

55.

viability of the Cambridge G reen
13elt depends upon the nature of
that 'character' and whether or not
it can and shou ld be preserved by
the g reen belt.
Cambridgeshire County Council,

Report on the First Review of the
Tow11 Map for Cambridge,
Cambridge: County Council, 1961.
Cambridgeshire County Council,
Cambridge Green Belt Local Plan,
Ca mbridge: County Council, 1992.
The long delay in approving it
res ulted from the Mi nis ter's
ins is tence that a 'new settlement'
s hou ld firs t be designated for
Cambridge. After much confusion
and departures from normal
planning procedure, 'Cambourne'
or ' Monkfield' was designated,
centred on the disused Bourn
Airfield to the west of Cambridge
and outside the green belt.

Draft Cm11bridgesltire Development
Pfa11, Cambrid ge: County Council,
1952; Written Statement, p. 2, para.
4.

48.

49.
50.

When the draft plan was published
those proposals were welcomed,
but both the University and the
commercial interest expressed
scepticism as to their practicability.
Also the commercial interest
supported the idea of keeping out
competition, provided that they
themselves were allowed to
expand. Copies of the consultation
documents are held in the
Cambridgeshire Collection,
maintained by C«mbridge Central
Library.
Cam!Jridge Daily News, October 15
1952.
A copy of the COLirt judgment is
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Introduction
O rna mental vegetation is an important
element of urban form, expressing
cu ltura l-his to rical trad itions by using
garden <~esthe ti cs to reveal environmental
and soci<~l ideals. This is seen best in the
spa tial forms crea ted by plants or
provided for them in the urban landscape.
C ultural traditions have been recognized
m urban landscapes in the design and
function of buildings and the spatial and
soc1al patterns of open spaces, but they
have gone mostly unrecognized in the
uses of plants. One reason may be that
many of the landscape forms that
incorporate p la nts were developed first on
the urban frin ge, itself a neglected aspect
of p lanning his tory and urban geography,
and were onl y later incorporated into the
heart of cities fo llowing urban expansion.
This paper cons iders the uses of urban
o rna menta l vegetation in four dis tinct
nationa l cultura l trad itions, the French, the
Dutch, the Britis h, and the American, and
how urban form was planned and
developed to accommoda te these
traditions: These overa ll national
differences derived from many subsidiary
differences in archi tectura l and landscape
tastes, urban infrastructure and
technology, class s tructure, property laws,
and political processes. In each of them
the use of ornamental vegeta tion reflects
the ta~te and power of the dominant
cultural elite, and that tas te was partially
co~ mopolitan and international in
character. Nevertheless, there are distinct
national di fferences as each cultural group
interpret~ urban land scape idea ls in the
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context of forms used within its own
society, both physical and social. This
paper uses (over) s implified s ketches of
the most important elements in the ways
each culture used orname ntal vegetation
in cities to express env ironmental
aesthetics and to make social s tatements
about ci ty life and the divisions between
public and private realms in city life.
Background: Medieval urban traditions
and Renaissance innovations
Most European cities in the medieval
period contained vegetation in only a
limited array of settings: planted in priva te
ga rdens enclosed from public view and in
a few church ya rds or associated market
squares, or growing adventitious ly along
city wa lls and waterways. Beginning with
the Renaissance, firs t in Italy in the
fifteenth century and elsewhere in Europe
in the s ixteenth century, some private
gardens were mad e much larger and
bega n to use nl/ers of trees in their spatial
s tructuring. The nllt?es of trees came to
domi nate the spatial compos ition of large
ga rdens and, by the end of the sixteenth
century, they were being planted outs ide
garden walls in other landscape settings.
From these were drawn some of the most
important urban landscape forms
incorpora ting trees and other vegetation.
At the sa me time, urban form was being
s haped by new planning and design
innovations and processes, including
geometric street p<~ttern s, regularized
squares and new types of fortifications.
Despite a cosmopoli tan sharing of ideas,
reg ion<~ I and na tiona I d iffcrences bec<~me

a pparent in the d evelopment of many of
the new landsca pes fo rms. The most
distinctive o f these were fo und in France,
the Netherlands and Britain, and later in
the colonies in North America that would
become the United States.
Th e Fre nch Tradition
The firs t new urban landscapes to develop
in a dis tinctive national style were in
France, mos t notably in Paris, but soon
after in o ther cities throughout the
kingdom. The conceptual model for the
new French urban la ndscape appears to be
the ga rden, the 'French' formal ga rden.
Though they derived directly from the
Italian Renaissa nce ga rdens, French
ga rdens made more libera l use of a/lees of
trees in their des ign. They were also

adapted for new rl't reatinnal past•mes
such as Jmillmlll, bowling and archery,
often ouhtde garden walls. Begmnmg 1n
the late-stxtccnth century, nllees were
p lanted alongside the walls of Paris
specifica lly for JUlll mm/. Soon thereafter
another vanant, the Wflro;, a tree-lined
ca rriage promenade, came to Paris: the
fir~t was the (.ours la Rcine, an enclosed
aflc>e alongc,idc the Seine, open only by
invitation of the Queen, Marie de :vlediCI.
Other u~es of isolated a/lees were along the
approach roads to the city, such as the
Avenue des J ui lerics and atop the
decom missioncd city walls, what have
come to be known as the Grnnds
!Joulcvnrds, both begun in the l670s 2 (Fig.
J ).

fig. I. A section of joh11 Roq11e 's 1754 pln11 of Pans shows till' rw~tem l'dse of 1111' city with pnrt
of the Gmnds Boulevnrrls nt 11pper rigl1t, the Ai•c'llllt' ric•s CluiiiiJI~ Cl.tt~l;es 011 the left 1111d the Jm·din
des T11ilerirs 011 fhr right (reprorlucrd by J)('riiii S~IOII of 1/tstonc llrlmn Plo11s, Inc., 11/tncn, New
York 14853).
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Altlll', nlllrs, .wcnues c1nd boulevards were

pl.1ntt•d in other French cities during the
ne'\t C~'ntury .1nd a half, and in them we
c.ln sec some common characteristics.
They all used a/ftil's of trees as their basic
torm. l hey were almost all on the urban
periphery, either in conjunction with city
''ails or just beyond them. They were
almos t c111 devoted to recreational uses, to
leisure and pleasure. Initia lly, they were
almost all constructed by prominent
individuals, most often aristocra ts or
monarchs, with access limited to a small
segment of the e lite public, tho ug h access
became n1ore widely available as time
went on. Especia lly important in the
eighteen th century were civic
adm inistrators, i11/endants, appoi nted by
the crown for many of the larger cities of
the 1-.ingdom, such as Bordeaux a nd
Marscillcs. 1
The aes thetic and functiona l basis for
these new urban landscape forms was the
private, aris tocratic, French formal garden.
Its urban adaptations represented a view
of the city as a humanized landscape
incorporating the best of nature as an
amenity for urban life.
ot tha t the city
was seen as a garden, but the garden was
seen as the ideal to which the city should
aspire. lt was also an autocratic
landscape, and the power to crea te these
urban landscapes was a prerogative not a
right, reserved first to the king a nd
secondarily to the nobil ity. But it was a
prerogative that ca rried a n obligation, to
provide for the p ublic. fn this context, the
people were the recipie nts of autocratic
benevolence, no t pa rticipants in its power.
T he Dutch Tradi t ion
ln the Low Cou ntries, a very different
urban landscape tradition evolved, based
on independen t towns carefully built in
and around waterways for the most part.
Though the cities of the southern
Netherlands were traumatized by the
r labsburg wars in the sixteenth century
and failed to grow much in the
seventeenth century, in the no rthe rn
Netherlands independence from the
Habsburgs led to a period of rapid
growth, especially in Holland a nd
Zeeland. Many towns expanded rapidly
and developed innovative ways of dealing
with urban living, som e of wh ich
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incorporated public p la ntings in the new
setti ngs.
The social and politica l order of the newlyindependent Netherlands was also
d ifferent. There was much less aristocratic
power in general, and royal power in
particular. The cities were a lmost a ll selfgoverning, ruled by bourgeois elites,
a lthough the political franchise was
severely restricted until the end of the
eighteenth century. Indeed, the
Nethe rla nds was the first na tional
bourgeois sta te, a nd in the urban
la ndscape, o rna me nta l vegeta tio n re flected
midd le-class va lues a nd traditions of
ind ivid ua lis m o n the one hand, a nd of
civic cooperation o n the o ther.
This is seen best in the expans io ns of
Amste rda m. Maps a nd town v iews of the
m id-sixteenth century show no trees a long
the town cana ls. Then, in the la tesixteen th and early-seventeenth centuries,
Amste rdam was en la rged, a nd the new
canals and many of the older canals were
planted extensively with trees. 4 In some
Dutch towns, old canals surrounded by
ne'"' urban expansions were infilled to
form s treets and, in a few towns, these
streets were p lanted with rows of trees,
the first truly tree-lined streets in Europe.
Leiden, Utrecht and Haarlem each had at
least one such tree-lined street by the
middle decades of the seven teenth century
(Fig. 2).
The locatio n of the Dutch tree-lined cana ls
was interior ra the r than pe ri pheral. The
uses were a lso d iffe re nt fro m that of
French a/lees. Trees were used not to
crea te recreational spaces as much as to
provide visua l a m enity, n p leasant setting
w ithin which urba n life took place. And
the trees were planted by individual
householders acting in response to civic
regulations arrived nt by group processes
which, though not yet democratic, were a t
least not autocratic.
The Br itis h Tradit ion
Another set of conditions prevailed in
Britain. Towns were genera lly less
restricted by walls or moats than were
towns on the continent. This provided
more freedom for piecemeal urban g rowth
a nd for experime ntntion in urba n
planning. Class differences and the
leasehold property system combined to

,•

fig. 2.

0 1/L' of lite tree-lined cal!als of sel'el!lccllllt-cclllllnf Anl'lerdam, 111 a lllt'W from Casparu ...
Commelin 's Beschryvinge va n Ams terdam, 1693 ('>~•llrcc co//c(fi0/1 of tltc t111tltor.)

crea te a pattern of limited public access to
newly-created open s paces that was more
restrictive thnn that found even in prcrevolutiona ry France. And, in British
la ndscnpe aesthetics, there was a s harp
dicho tomy between city and country, w ith
a s trong a nti-urban bias in enviro nme ntal
idea ls. The ideal urban landscape form
derives from a rural elite ideal based on
the manor house in a park (although the
conceptions of both manor house and park
did change markedly). It was expressed
explicitly in the eig hteenth-century ideal o t
ms 111 11rlw, the country in the city .s
Two distinct forms developed to
express these social and aes thetic pattern-.
in the mban landscape. The fi rs t was the
residential square. From the late 1600s to
the early 1800s, these private res idential
enclaves were built to provide the
imagery of a rural park for people who
had to reside in town despite their
predi lections for country li fe. Mos t of the
ea rly sq uares in London were laid out as
centerpieces of speculative real estate

d cvclopml'nb m habi ted by rurc1 l
c1ri ... tocrnb w ho need ed " town house in
the cnp1t,1 1 fo r the w inte r soc•<ll season .
fh e eM li e~ L were mode lled o n ~g wues of
Italy a nd Fr.1nce, 11 nd were s imply o p en
s paces without p l;mting; but, by the ea rlyeighteenth century, ne w squa res were
planted with l11w n o r trees a nd s hrubbery.
By the end of the e1g htcenth century, m ost
had bccomt' lt>a fy little parks. It is
important to no te tha t the~e were
o n gina llv pn\'c1te p.1 rks, .wni lable only to
the te na nt... of the pri\'atc estates tha t
s urrounded them, ''" many of them rem ain
tod a \ . Indeed, m a m o f them were b u ilt
o n fo rmer common la nd-. a nd the estate
o wne r., needed o.,pec1.1 l .1ct~ of Pa rliam ent
to re-.tnct nghh of access The
dewlo pme nh tha t mcluded squares
.,er\'l'd " " a fo rm of town pla nning a nd,
thoug h lim1ted .,o m ewl1.1 t by local
govc rnmt•nt reg ulatio ns, w e re o ne o f the
main c re,ltors ot urba n landscapes in ma ny
13ritis h towns for over two centuriesb (Fig.
3).
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I hL· second dis tinctively British urban
l.1nd:--c.1pe form to incorporate vegetation
mto the urban landscape is the large ci ty
par\.... These onginally derived from the
rov«l par\...s such as St. James's, the Green
P.1rl.. and ll yde Park: these were located
nc.u London, became s urrounded by
urban growth and have since been
converted to public use. In the
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries these
parks were walled, and admission was
usually limited to well-dressed gentlemen
and ladies. Unlike contine ntal ga rdens,
British parks were mostly open and grassy
with groups of trees a nd nearly natural
waterways. As the naturalistic English
ga rde n sty les developed in the eighteenth
century, the royal parks were renovated to
look more na tural a nd less formal/ a t the
same time that they were paradoxically
becoming more urban owing to the
grow th of London and Westminster.8
These fo rms were best expressed in

::::: :

London, but there was at least a ha ndful
of squares and ,1 park or two in most
towns of any s i;:e in the kingdom by the
end of the eighteenth century. The larger
towns such as Bristol, Dublin and
Edinburgh had more, of course, but also
important were the resort towns,
particularly the spas, such as Tunbridge
Wells, Bath and Cheltenham, where some
of the innovati ons in form took place.9
Perhaps the mos t complete urban
landscape built of sq uMes, circuses a nd
c rescents was in Edinburgh's New Town,
begun with Ja mes Cra ig' s plan in 1767,
thought most of it was built in the first
half of the nineteenth century.
Ed inburgh 's New Town rather selfconsciously in1.itated English forms and
tastes in a n era w hen Scotland was seen as
North Britain rather tha n an a utonomous
coun try wi thin a united kingdom, though
it meant adapting English forms to the
Scottish system of property rights. 10

.;·

F1g. 3. Hnncock's 1799 plan of Bath shows the Circus (yrt unplanted), tile Royal Crescent, St.
jn111es 's Square n11d part of Cnmden Plnce, nil recently cons! rnctetl 011 the 11orth a/Id west edges of
1he tow11 (reprod uced by permission of J-1 istoric Urbn11 Pla11s, f11 c., /1/I(ICfl, New York 14853).
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Residential squares a nd large parks had
some common characteristics. They had
peripheral loca tions, although the square~
were not so much a t the edge of the city
as they were in the center of new
developments that were themselves at the
edge of the city. Both served primarily a
passive role, as symbols of rus in urbe,
rather tha n an active recreational one;
although the la rge parks were used for a
wide variety of sports and o ther active
pursuits. Finally, their ownership was
d istinctly a utocra tic, ei ther in the hands of
a n estate la ndlord or of the mona rch.
However, the a utocracy was less tempered
by noblesse oblige than in the French urban
la ndscape - though the royal pa rks were
gene rally open to at leas t the well-dressed
public, the residential squares were never
ope ned to any but the surrounding
residents.
The American Trad ition
ln the New World, European traditions
found a new set of conditions. One of the
mos t important of these was the relatively
s mall size of most towns until the late
eighteenth century. Another was their
lack of constraint by walls and moats, with
on ly a few exceptions. A third was a
general freedom from the more restrictive
socia l structures of the old world,
especia lly the widespread availability of
fee s imple owne rshjp. More of the towns
were self-governing, a nd class distinctions
were much weaker; especially in what
would become the United States where
the re w e re no he reditary titles of any
conseque nce.••
The freedom from tradition and
constraint led to a major difference from
the old world, a much lower spatial
density a nd a much greater size of
individual lots. In most English and
Dutch colonial towns, houses were
separated from each other by small
ga rdens with trees and shrubs. Residential
gardens around houses were usually lost
in the older parts of the larger towns as
densi ty increased over time, but one
clement of the low-density residential
landscape did survive in many towns as
they g rew larger: this was the planting of
trees in the s tree t in front of individual
houses. This is seen in New Have n a nd
New York la te in the seventeenth century,

and in m,1ny other towns by the middle of
the eighteenth century. lt seems not to
have been encouraged by civ•c authorities,
but tolerated by them - up to a point - for
the re were ordinances banning trees on
streets less than 40 feet wide in New York
by the end of the eighteenth century.
American tree-lined s treets were different
from French boulevards and even from
Dutc h tree-lined canals. They were much
less regular and uniform, and not every
householde r planted trees. Streets were
characte riL:ed by an almost random pattern
of planting, and species were mixed,
chosen by individuals rather than
ordai ned by civic authorities 12 (Fig. 4).
Another d istinctly American urban
la ndscape form was the small public park,
different from the British residential
square or the large royal park and
different from French or Spanish plazas.
The most important of these publiclyaccessible gardens and parks derived from
civic commons lands. In New England,
many of them were small and centrally
located. Elsewhere they were initially
located at the edges of towns, intended as
a reserve of property to be sold for future
building s ites to accommodate urban
growth; but used in the interim for
temporary livestock holding, fuelwood
collecting, militia training and for
recreational purposes. Pc1rts of these
commons were converted into parks, and
as they were surrounded by urban
expansion, their relative location became
more cen tral. 13oston's Commons and
New York's City Hall Park are prominent
examples. Other public parks were made
from open spaces associated with public
bui ldings and military facilities 13 (Fig. 5).
Unlike the European forms, American
street trees and small parks were located
in many different parts of towns. Trees
could be planted on any street, even
Broadway in New York and Market Street
in Philadelphia. Parks tended to be
initially on the periphery of towns, but
were soon c,urroundcd by urban growth
and became part of the interior urban
landscape. They were also open to public
access, though their ownership differed.
Street trees were the responsibility of
individual property owners w hile parks
were civic property. In the street tree and
sma ll public park ca n be seen an American
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urba n env ironme ntal idea l based on the
model of the a rcadian village. It s ha red an
a nti-urban bias with the British trad ition
from which it sprang, but it was a
republican not a n a ristoc ratic social ideal,
more a kin to the Dutch social model tha n
the Britis h.
Ep ilogue
The national differences noted above were
never a bsolute, and forms developed in
one area were often imitated in o ther
a reas, often refl ecting tides in
cosmopoli tan tastes. Especially afte r the
turn o f the nineteen th century the re was
more widespread s haring of forms a nd
uses, and by the second half of

fig. 4. Part of Burgis 's 1720 view of New York City shows two street frees 011 Dock Str~et. (John
Harris after W. Burgis: South Prospect of tile City of New York. Reproduced /Jy pemiiSSt0/1 of the
Prmt Co/leclioll, Miriam a11rl lrn D. Wa/laclt Divisio11 of Art, Pri11fs a11rl Plwtogrnplts, Tlte New
York Public Library As/or, Ll'llox a11d Tilde11 fcnllldatiolls.)
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fig. 5. Tile older pari of New York City see11 i11 Ratzer's pln11 of 1767. just IIOrlfl of tlu• Bowling
Gree 11 011 Broadwnlf cn11 be see11 three street trees. Otltc•rs 011 Broadway mtd other streets are
of tile tow11
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(r('/Jroduced by permissio11 of Historic Urba11 Plans, l11c., 1/lutcfl , New York 14853).
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tha t century there C'mcrged a n
interniltional urbil n la ndscape aesthetic
tha t incorporated elements of Britis h and
Amcncan forms but was based mostly on
r:rcnch model-.. It was •n spircd by the
recons tructiOn of Pans under apoleon lff
in the 1850s, mcluding tree-lined
lwulevards, large peripheral parks and
s mall public sq ua re-ga rdens. By the end
of the century it had become part of the
Bmux Arts ca non of Llrba n planning and
d esign and was used throug ho ut the
sphere of Eu ropea n c ultural influence:
C hic<~go, Buenos 1\ires, New Delh i a nd
Mani la were reshaped us ing forms
d escend ed from the models developed in
scpa r<ltc countries between 1600 and 1800.

By ' British' T mean the va rious
na tions of the United Kingdom as
it existed in the eighteenth century;
including England, Wales, Scotl;md
a nd then-colonia l Ireland.
Especia ll y important non-Englis h
cities included Edinburgh and
Dub li n. By 'American' I mean
primarily the United States,
a lthough many of the urba n forms
and uses of vegetation were similar
in Ca nada. A good discussion of
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Geneva in the Th irti es:
A New Metrop olis?
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Tn 1935, the Swiss a rchitect Maurice
Braillard drafted a Master Plan for Geneva
that was to serve as a major reference and
guide for the urbanisa tion of the
surrounding a rea. 1 This plan has often
compared with the experience of the
construction of public housing during the
years of social democracy in Germany
between 1920 and 1930. 2 It is surprising
that the si milarities between this plan and
metropolitan projects dating from the
beginning of the century have not
previously been studied.3

An interesting comparison can be made
w ith Otto Wt~gner' s 1911 book Die
Groszstndl, 1 or wi th the metropolitan ideals
depicted by Kt~r l Scheffler in Die
Arcl111eclur rler Groszstadt (1913)' - let alone
the famous Vi/le Conlempornine de 3 millions
d'Habilanls by Le Corbusier (1922)b and its
counterpart I.a VIII£' Verl1cnle by Ludwig
flilbcrsetmcr (1923).- fn all of these
descnpt1ve plan.,, the metropolis is
charactcn-,ed largely by a concentration of
strong econom1c and mdustnal forces
recognised as the e'pression of the new

11

Fig 1: Mnurice Braillnrd, 1935 Mnsla Pln11.
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powt'r Crt'c1t importance is also give n to
the dcvt•lopment of mass public transport
,md provi~ion for the automobile; essential
to the m creasing necessity of
con1mu nications, speed a nd mobility.
Mauricc Braillard may well have known
about these projects, for their sim ilarities
with the 1935 Mns tcr Plan are extremely
evident. The Plan was conceived as a new
c ity s truc ture that also incl uded a cen tral
business district dominated by office
skyscrapers c1nd s urrounded by residential
clreas, of high-rise s lab blocks separated by
green spaces, laid out according to a
geometric plan, and adapted to the
e'tstmg topography. As Scheffler had
alreath suggested, only certain his toric
/Ones of the town were to be preserved .
1 he new metropolis drawn by Braillard
used thts lnllllftl rnsa approach in order to
dt•stgn the mdustrial ~:ones and to outline

the new road networks and transport
corridors serving the contemporary needs
of movement and speed .
Even if ' it is clear from the natu re of the
metropolitan p roblem that the p rincipa l
task w<1s one of pla nning, ra the r tha n the
designing of in d iv id ua l buildings', 8 fo r
Bra ill<1 rd, the spirit of the m odern
metropolis w<1s no t limi ted to the p la nning
of the city of the futu re. It a lso concerned
a number of a rchitectura l p rojects that
<1ttcmpted to express the dynam ics of
metropolitan life. Some of these projects
a rc part of the 1935 Master Pla n, a nd are
characterised by a new urban scale,
xccn tu<1ted by the use of hig h-rise
buildings a nd by <1n organisation of multilevel streets.
In the example of the proposed
rcpla nning of the ferreaux -du-Temple,
w hich dates from October 1927,'1 a tower
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of 19 s toreys completes a long building
th<1t wou ld con tain a mu ltitude of
activities, includi ng cinemas, a hotel, a
s w imming pool, shops, offices, and
housing. The vertica l dimens ion of the
tower dea ls w ith the sca le of the te rritory,
w hi le the rest of the project denotes the
d iffe re nt circ ula tio n networks eithe r by
cre<1 ting a road passage a t s treet level 10 or,
in o rder to sepa ra te pedestr ia ns fro m ca rs,
by crea ting a pavem ent a t mezzanine
level.
Simi lar plans were adopted by

s uccessive projects for the nght bank
d is trict of St Cervais. Slums were to be
removed , to m <1 ke way for a central
business dis trict with skyscrapers
connected by pedes tria n bridges, a lso
s ituated <1t meaanine level. The
monu menta l c haracter of Braillard's
p roposals is o nly s urpassed by the
p ropos<1 l d ra fted by Le Corbusier, who
placed, in the sa me a rea of Geneva, three
g l<1ss s kyscr<1pers a rra nged around inner
gMd e ns, ide ntica l to his Pla n Voisin of
Pa ris."

fig. 3 Mnurice Bmillnrd, project for /lie ngiii /Jn11k dlslncl of SI Cen,ais, first vasio11,
perspt•clil't', 1928.

rig. 2: Mnurice Brnillnrrl, Terrnllx-dii -TL'IIIple, vir•w nl 11igltl, 1927.
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fig. 4 Mn11rice Brnillnrd, project for tile rigllt bnnk district cif SI Gervnis, second version,
plnn, 1931.
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Fig. 6 Le Corb11sier, project for tile rigltt /Jnnk tfistnct cif SI Gervnis, plnn, 1932
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5 Mn11rice Brnillnrd, project for tile rigllt bank district cif SI Gervnis, second version,
perspective, 193 1.
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A ll of these exa mples s how Maurice
Bra illard's evident fascina tion for the
metropolis, a nd are certainly the
consequence of his triple in te res ts in
aesthe tic, economic and social issues. Jn
1931, referring to his skyscra pers o f St
Gerva is, Brailla rd wrote tha t ' in orde r to
facilita te the financial opera tion certain
sites shall be reserved for tall
cons tructions. This in turn will pe rmit a
very effective decorative part tha t will
comple te the s ilhouette of Geneva'. 12
Braillars seems, the refore, to share
Behrens' point of view tha t a city,
developed hori.wntally, demands ' the use
of compact vertical masses'.11 But the real
problem was economic a nd social, rather
than aesthe tic. The purpose, above a ll,
was to fas hion a new image for Geneva,
which would position the city favourably
in competition with other European
ca pitals. Favoured by exceptional

conditions of accessibi li ty, sa lubrity and
modern equipme nt, Braillard's 1935
Mas te r t>la n had to figh t for the economic
res urgence of a city suffering from
fin <1 ncial difficu lties a nd, littl e known to
d ole, an unemployment crisis.
None of these projects were realised .
All tho!>e who dreampt of a metropolitan
Geneva were never given the opportunity
to admire the dynamic forces of the
monumental skyscrapers of the new city.
After the Second World War, the arrival of
a ne\v generation of archttects and the
intcrn,,tional opening of Geneva, amongst
other factors, inspired new ideas for the
urbanisation of the agglomeration; notably
with the introductionof new French,
English a nd American models. During
this pe riod, arch itects definitely
aba nd oned the illus ion of pla nning the
city as a whole, ins tead concentra ting their
a tte ntion on particula r projec ts for parts of
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the town, s uch as districts or
neighbou rhood units.
One has to wai t until the 1960s for
Geneva's planners again to try to affirm
this as a major city and metropolis. But
tha t is another s tory.

4.

5.

6.
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The creation and transformation
of inter-war s uburbi a in Birming ham
Chris tine Carr
Ins titute o f Planning, University of Notting ham,
E-mail: LCZCC@lcn l .plan.nottingham.ac

Much of our knowledge of the four
million houses built in England and Wa les
between the two world wars comes from
s tudies of south-east England. This
research, which considers s uburban
growth in Birmingham, suggests that
generalisations based upon the findings of
s uch s tudies are misleading.
By using building applications and
development con trol documents, the
his tory of s uburban areas in Birmingham,
from 1918 to 1996, is traced. The roles
played by various groups, notably
architects and developers, are considered
for the inter-wa r period, and the role
played by the middle class in exerting
housing demand is questioned. For the
pos t-war yea rs, attention shifts to the
transformation process, where planners
and householders are seen to have played
major roles in shaping s uburban
townscapes.

The development of s uburbs is linked
to changes in town p lanning, with a view
to determining how paradigm shifts have
influ('nced their built form. It is suggested
tha t more recent shifts, notably the shift
from modern to postmodern forms of
planning, have had a limited impact.
Local constraints - particularly the
morphological frame - have exerted the
greates t influence on the form of
townscapc change. Local factors, in an era
of g lobali/ation, remain a key determinant
of bui lt forms.

(Abstract of PhD tltesis awarded May 1998;
Scltool cy· Ceogrnplty, U11iversity of
Birmi11glu111t. Tltis was n devclopme11t of tile
rrsearclt fiYOJCcl rltrected by f. W.R. Wlliteltn11d
1/1/(l l'l'lmrterl i11 vol. 19 no. 2/3.)
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Geneve, 1931.
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Imported ve rs us exported urbanis m
Joe Nasr
7727 Fisher Drive, Falls Church, VA 22043, USA
te l: (1-703) 827-0057; e-ma il: joenas r@compuserve.com
A project is under way to explore the
complex na tu re of modern urban ism fro m
the nineteen th centu ry to the present.
Much has been written in the past cou ple
o f decad es on the transfer of concepts
of city-building, city planning and
architecture from the 'centre' to the
'periphe ry'. This endeavour shifts the
spotlig ht from the exporters of ideas to the
importers. It posits tha t local actors (elite
and no n-elite, a utochthones and settlers,
majority a nd minority) o fte n played active
roles in helping to s hape the selection,
adapta tion and realization of urban
planning ideas, seeking to partake in the
globa l modernization project and to
add ress the ir own conce rns and ambitions.
Conseq uently, we will examine how
modern urba n interven tion techniques and
concepts tha t had been developed in some
Wes tern (chiefly European) countries in
the past two centuries were then
introd uced w ith in tho se countries, into
other Wes tern countries, a nd in to nonWestern countries - in both non-colonia l
a nd colonia l settings. By considering
distinct topics in different geographical
a nd historical contexts, the aim is to study
the process by which urbanistic principles
emerge and evolve away from their
sources.
C ha nges in urban form, architecture,
spaces, physical patterns, function s, and so
o n, will be s hown to be generated by
forces both local and national /global. This
would broaden the discussion of how
tra nsfe rs of ideas and techniques take
place, in this case focusing on the activities
a nd actors that s hape built environments.
The project aims to strengthen this line of
questioning, wh ile defin ing a set o f
important queries fo r future schola rly
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investiga ti ons concerning the re la tion of
the locals to fo reign urba n pla n ners and
planni ng p rincip les. It would he lp to
redress the neglect of the local e lement in
much of the literature.
In order to exa mine a ll these matters,
a n undertaking in two parts has been
proposed. First, a small seminar, with
close to thirty participants (most of whom
have been identified), is being
planned for la te 1998 in Beirut (Lebanon).
The papers presented a t this seminar and
their synthesis would then form the bas is
for an edited book, whose publicatio n is
targeted fo r la te 1999.
Ultimately, joint research a long this
novel vein is foreseen. Fo r a number of
reasons, the semina r and book will focus
on the Middle East (broadly defined).
Nevertheless, they will a lso include several
cou n tries outside that region in order to
ensu re some b roader applicabi lity for the
arguments made here.
T his is an activity of UMRAN: Forum
for Resea rch on the Bui lt Environ ment in
the Midd le Eas t, and of the international
Plann ing His tory Society. It was launched
at a 1996 meeting of IPiiS, and many of
the participants are IPHS members. It is
sponsored so far by the Center for
Behavioral Research (CBR) at the
American University of Beirut, the Centre
d'etudes et de reche rches s ur le MoyenOrient contemporain (CERMOC), and the
Centre d'etudes e t de recherches sur
!'urbanisa tion du Monde Arabe
(URBAMA). The full program statement
will be published in the next issue of

Planning History.
To learn more about this p roject, contact
Joe Nasr (as above) or Mercedes Vola it at
(33-1) 45.66.80. 18 (pho ne & fax).
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T he Seventh National Con ference on
America n Planning History, organised by
SACRPH /UHA, he ld at the Crowne Plaza
Hotel, Seattle, Washington, USA, 23rd-26th
October 1997

Step/ten V. Wnrd, Oxford Brookes University, UK.
Not least of the incidental interests of the
biennia l conferences eo-sponsored by the
largest affiliate organisations of the TPHS, the
Society for American City and Regional
Planning History and the Urban History
Association, are the actual locations. Hitherto,
they have shown a preference for the east and
mid-west, perhaps reflecting where most of the
planning history actually is. In 1997, for the
first time, they chose the west coast and,
moreover, a city that is particularly interesting
both historically and in terms of its future
directions.
Seattle has a reputation as a city of the
future. Economically, it is the home of two of
America's corporate giants, Boeing and
Microsoft. lt is America's closest seaport to
japan, a vital North American link on the
Pacific Rim . C ulturally, it offers a relaxed
west-coast lifestyle, holding a special appeal
for the young. Environmentally - and herein
lies its major planning interest- it is seen as
building a reputation as a city which is ftnding
a new relationship with nature while
maintaining something of the vitality of its old
downtown core. It is not quite as
environmentally correct as nearby (and much
smaller) Portland, Oregon. But it is, at least,
seen as getting there.
The arrival did not, however, exactly
confirm all of these reputations. Taking the
airport bus to the conference hotel certainly
showed much of the impressive physical
setting. There is a point where Interstate
Highway 5 bends with the contours to bring
downtown Seattle suddenly into view. The
moment was a particularly memorable one
because, at just this point, the clouds, which
frequently gtve a leaden quality to U1e northwestern sky, parted. Yet the newly sunlit
scene, though not devoid of drama, hardly
seemed the stuff of environmental dreams.

The wet mtcrstate wa~ now gleammg like a
golden ri v<>r, teeming wtth cars. Alongs1de
were busy mdustrial parks, ahead were signs
promising more freeways and, the focus of the
whole scene, the sparkling post-modern glass
and steel towers of downtown Seattle. Here
was every Eu ropean's dream vision of the
motorised American city, symbolic of the
mastery of enterprise over nature, at once both
hugely seductive and chronically
unsusta inablt•.
The Walking Tours
The con ference opened w1th several guided
pedestrian tours that allowed these first
scepltcal tmpresstonl> to be probed more
thoroughly. The f1r~t focused on the Pike
Place Market, one of Scattle's great joys and
con!.ervatJOn tnumphs. It IS a turn-of-thecen tury multt-lcvcl food m<1rket that has been
rctamed, dtver~tfted and remvtgorated. Its
~trength t!t that tt h,1., a far more genume and
authentiC quahty than the ~o-called festival
market place~ that have appeared m many
Amencan (and European) cttlci> m recent
years. Next came a vistt to another conserved
area more specifically intended for leisure and
tourism, the Pioneer Square District. Finally,
there was a tou r of Seattle's Chinatown, the
i>O-called Internationa l District.
Taken together, these first tours showed
that there was more to downtown Seattle than
just its sh ining high-rise towers. A good deal
of the older fabric of the ci ty made the city
attractive to wa lk around. Free downtown
buses, some htdden away m an underground
bus tunnel, also modtfied some of the tn1ttal
unpress10n!o. Yet ~omc tmpressions of a city
that was anythmg but
envtronmentally-fnendly were remforced,
espeetally the d1~rupttve effects of freeway~
on the urban fabnc. All three areas suffered
badly from the mtrus1ve effects of major
highways. In particul.u, the double-deck
Alaskan I hghway along the waterfront had a
devastating vtsu.ll and aural tmpact on one of
Seattle's most ,1ttractive features. The position
of the conference hotel, alongstde lnterstate 5,
gave further opportuntty to ponder the extent
of the city'i> re liance on the motor vehicle
throughou t the conference itself.
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The Sessions
Lil..e all previous conferences, the Seattle
conference was multi-themed. Over 100
papers were presented, in 39 sessions, almost
,,11 arranged to run in five simultaneous tracks.
A single reporter can, therefore, g ive no more
than an inadequate flavour of what was on
offer. The sessions combined the fami liar and
the novel; though a number of dominant
themes can be identified, some sessions being
related to more than one. Thus several
con::.idered e ither particular planners or
planning movements. There were two sessions
on the City Beautiful, a session on progressive
planners (specifically Stein and Ackerman), a
session on the Olmsted family and one also on
the most revered planner-basher on the North
American continent, Jane Jacobs.
Rather more sessions were organised
around specific aspects of planning such as
zonmg and regulation (two sessions),
infrastructure and transportation (four
sessions), urban renewal, preservation, the arts
and community renewal, retail planning,
combating growth and sprawl (two sessions).
In addition, two sessions dealt with
professionalism and one with the relationships
of p lanners and public. Also very prominent
were social and economic themes, such as
urban economic decline, race and ethnicity,
especially in relation to housing (three
sessions), gender, and community planning.
Many of the other sessions focused on
planning in relation to particular places. In
some cases, the focus was the planned
environments themselves. ln others, the
concern was more about planning within a
particular regional or national context. Thus
the western USA received attention in several
sessions. There were also a few sessions
focusing mainly on other countries, especially
Canada, parts of Europe and South America.
Finally, there were a few sessions themed
principally around a particular period of time
or a major theme in urban change, such as
s uburbanisation.
lt is no disrespect to other sessions to say
that the real interest arises when controversies
begin to emerge, or when the sessions are
structured around controversies. One that
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particularly caught my attention, not least
because of its salience for the city that was
around us, was the session on the highway
and the city. The controversy arose abo ut
exactly why urban freeways began to go out of
fashion. How much was it the resu lt of a s hift
of thinking w ithin the ruling elite (as was
argued by William Issei in relation to San
Francisco)? Or how much was it a victory of
genuine community ac tivis m, as was argued
by Robert Fishman and, more implicitly, by
Jane Holtz Kay? Another example, this time of
a session explicitly s tructured around a
controversy, was that organised by Richard
Harris. This re-examined North American
suburban-isation and challenged the
conventional notion that it should be
understood exclusively as a middle-class
residential-led phenomenon which then
gradually became a mass phenomenon (a view
associated, ironically, with Robert Fishman,
who thus managed to figure in two
controversies). Harris argued rather for seeing
s uburbanisation as an essentially heterodox
phenomenon, with its more working-class
forms needing to be understood in different
terms to those of the middle class.
The Plenary Addresses
These two sessions, both well attended,
certainly deserved being played to larger
audiences than it was possible to cram into the
session rooms. But others may well have
deserved wider exposure as wel l. In fact, only
two sessions, the lunchtime plenary lectures by
the Presidents of the two sponsoring societies,
were accessible to all. The first of these, by
SACRPH's President, William H . Wilson of the
University of North Texas, was a narrative
account of the career of 'Car! F. Gould: The
Architect as Planner'. Building on his
authoritative works on the history of the City
Beautiful and its practitioners, not least Gould
himself, this was an entertaining presentation.
1t certainly reminded those of us less familiar
with the grandiosity of the City Beautiful how
infallible a recipe it so often was for
bankrupting any city (or university) which
tried seriously to implement s uch plans.
The second, by Ray Mohl of the
University of Alabama at Birmingham, the

cu rrent President of the Urban History
Association, wa~ more concerned with
reviewing and suggesting a gap in current
urban his tory practice in the United States.
En titled 'City and Region : The Missing
Dimension in the U.S.', his address argued that
Americcm urban his torians were neglecting to
look at cities within a regional context. In th is,
he compa red the United States unfavourably
with much of Europe and Aus tralia, when.•
urban his torians have been more attuned to
regionali~m .

The Bus Tours
The final even t~ of the conference, on the
Sunday morning before we dis persed, returned
u.., specifically to the location of the
conference itself. The great shame of these bu'>
tours is that, because they are at the end, they
come to be seen as ophonal add-ons, rather
than being mtegral parts of the programme,
and ilTe often poorly attended. However, for
tlw overseas vtsitor, they offer another
opportunit y to learn more about the place. In
particular, there was the continuing ques tton
as to whether Seattle really lived up to tlS
reputation as a city that was pointing the way
to the future. Three nights of listening to the
continua l rumble of traffic on Interstate 5 had
not convinced many of us that the city was
find ing a new relationship with nature.
In fact, both of the avai lable tours seemed
set to provide further insights on this que::. tion.
The pity, again, was not to be able to attend
both. In the end I decided to follow the tour
on East Side Urbanisation, since it promised cl
view of the wider metropolitan region and the
curren t processes of change. (The other tour
looked at the work of John C. Olms ted,
Frcderick Law Olmsted Jnr and other members
of the Olm~ted brothers partnership m
planning no less than 37 parks for Seattle from
1903. Commenced at a very early stage m the
city's development, these initiatives - and a
'rt•-grccnmg' of the city since the 1970s - have
done much to bolster the city's reputation as a
green city).
The East Side tour took us across Lake
Wa~hington to inspect what was happemng
currently in Seat tle's s uburban cities. In doing
this, we also learned from our guide a good

d<•c1l clbout tlw rhc111gmg context for
nwlropoltlcln plcmntng. Pcl rttcularly tmportanl
,.., tlw vNy ltmtlt•d prl'~l'nl extent of publtc
commul<>r tran~->port outstde Seattle ttself,
lc,wing no option but car U'>t'. I lowever, plan'>
were well in ht1nd to bring dramatic
improvt•ml'n ls with commuter rail, rapid
lrc111!>it t1nd bus :-.crvict•s (though the eastern
s uburbs tlwmst•lve::. will not be directly
Another
,,ff<•ct<•cl by tlw rail in vestment).
important dt• vclopmenl was the adop tion of
growth man<~gemcnt policies, re::.lricting the
co rwl.'r~ ton of urb,l n frmgc land to urban usc>s.
A<. yc•t, lht'> policy wac; s till le~s ttghtl y
pur-.ut•d th,m, for example, the green belts
which havl' lwcn <;uch il feature of Bnllsh
planning. fl i'> clbO loo early to tell how
rt>'>Olutl'ly thc..,e poltcte'> wtll be followed
Alrt•,ldy, though, changes arc apparent tn the
type (lf dl'velopmt.•nh th,lt arc takmg place.
We• \\ t'rt' .,hown sc.•vc>rcll examples tn Kirkland
clnd Rc.•dmond of cl mort• dense approach to
-.uburbcln hou'>mg ,md '>hopping than 1s usual
tn Amt'TICclll suburb.., The prtnCJples of the
'new urbant'>m' wc•rl.' much tn evtdence a.,
mort' comp,1c:l, dt.·n~er o;uburbcln district::. were
created.
Other -.ite Vt'> tls mcluded attempts to
improve• the more typica l American style retail
pMk, COJWNling it into soml'thing which
;,ccmt•d mon• like,, plan•. We abo made an
obligatory '>lop ,1[ Micro.,oft and du tifully took
phologr,lphs, :-.omcwhal tt> the ~urprise of our
guide, of wh,11 tunwd out to be a n
undt'>ltngut::.hed tf rcllhcr large- ::.uburban
bu;,tnl''>'> c,1mpus. In 13ellevue, the largest of
the <>uburban CJ!tt'.,, a ::.tmtlar approach was
-.hown Wtlh clt•.lr attempts to dens1fy what had
been ,, vc•ry low-dl.'nstty downtown area. Our
!,1st slop was iln unpre-.st\l' new park bemg
cre.1tcd ,ldjotntng the downtown area of
Ovc>rall, therefore, thts last 'tstt
Belle' ue.
ne.ltly c1ddressed .md pc1rtly answered some of
the que;.tton . . whtch h,1d been hangmg since
the stc1rt of llw conference. There was, as
cllways, much nch fare that w,,s of more
general stgntfiCclnce to take away from the
confcrencl! proper, of cour..,c, and digest at
lebure. But, -.pe.ll..mg personally, tt was
gaining a !>en'>e of how Seattle was changing
and «cquinng tb cnvmmmental reputation
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th,\1 had the mol>t immedi,1tc impact. Much b
nmv bcginnmg to happen, in g rowth
m,1nagcment a nd tr,m sit, that may well change
the wi1y th «t the me tropolitan «rea as a whole
grows and functions . Scatt le remains some

way from the l>Oiutionl> u l>ed in Po rtl;md and
San Francisco, wlwrt• freew,1ys have been
n•movt•d (o r not r\.'pl c1Ced wlwn they were
del>troyt•d by eMthqu,lkc). But it is clearly a
c ity to w,ltch.

'Tow n and Gow n': Fif th Planning His to ry
Symposium of the Planning History Stud y
G ro up (So uth Africa), University o f
S te llenbosch, Apri l 1998

The presentations
The o rganiser o f the sy mposium, Linda
Brockett (Wits), admirably i\rr<~nged the pape rs
<~ccording to their the matic coverage. The firs t
session, setting th c sccne, began on a hig h no te
wi th the papers by Peter Larkham, Bill Carte r
,1nd Waiter Pt'ters. Peter Larkham's paper was
c1dvertised as tht• "Cordon Cherry Memorial
Paper" (appropri,1 te, from a forme r s tudent
and university colleague of his) and was on
the general theme of "the university a nd the
city", focusi ng on the range of U K experience.
Bill Carter, an architect in private practice,
discussed "th<.' l.'ffcct of apartheid thinking o n
the design of tertiary institutions in the 1970s",
,md Willter l't•tt•rs (Nata l) discussed "the
<~pp li ca tion and trans formation of Je fferson's
UVA concept in South African univers ities".
These papers were, in essence, capturing the
"Town and Gown" theme of the sympos ium by
exam ining the in fl uences of key pers onalities
and ins ti tut ions in the plann ing of universities;
bu t the main e mphas is was on archi tectura l
design and pla nning.
The second session conta ined two pape rs
focusing o n the University of Swa z iland and
the University o f Sea ttle. These o ffe red a
wealth o f contrasts given the different cultural
origins and historical backgrounds of the two
institutions. Discussion of all five papers
brought the role of the priv«te secto r to the
fore. Universities appear mevitably to have to
conform to the needs o f the community
because of the ~hi£1 towards a 'market
economy' - i\nd, therefore, ' ma rke t university'.
Yet it is apparent tha t this s hift will be a
painfu l trans ition for most unive rs ities.

It 1s 8.30am on April 6, 1998. It is cool and
quiet; a cl1mate of tranquillity if one comes
from Johannesburg, a change of season if from
Britam «nd, certainly, an experience of a
different environment if from Australia. Thi~
is the s ta rt of the fifth Symposium of the South
1\frican Planning History Study G ro up, hosted
by the University of Ste llenbosch. The
Symposium drew attendance from va rio us
p«rts o f the country, includ ing the universities
of Witwatersrand, Cape Town, Pretoria,
Stcl le nbosch, «nd from private p rac tice; and
g uest s pe«ke rs from differe nt parts of the
world. This year, the gues ts were Peter
Larkh«m, editor o f Plr111ning History (UCE,
Birmingham, UK); Don Newman (University
of Western Australia) and Murray Coleman
(U nive rsity o f the Nations- Aus tralia).
Altogether, although the attendance was
relatively small - about 30 - it had an
international mix of academics and
p ractitione rs to turn the symposium into a
productive engine of inte rnational e ngagement.
The old universities were represented by
Oxford, in Murray Coleman's paper; the
modern universities by Wits, Cape Town and
Natal; the apartheid uni ve rsities by Orange
Free State and Bophuthatswana; the colonial
wh1 te apa rtheid unive rs ity of Rhodes; the
colonial African unive rs ity of Swaziland; while
Hammanskraal (Pretoria Campus) stood for a
new unive rs ity.
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Tlw third p.lper SCSl>iOn consis ted of cl P·lJWr
o n tlw Univers ity of Wt•stern Australi,l ,1nd .1
vi rtuoso pn•st•ntation from the Cha1r of tlw
Planning ll is to ry Croup, Jo hn Mu li<'r, on tlw
Univ!'rsity of the Witwalt'rs rand. Bo th IMgd y
ModNni:.t univcrsi ties, couched in the
orthodox cu lture of Bri tish education, tlwy
t•c hocd the discussions of the firs t papers ,1nd
illus tmtcd the his to ry and politics o f dt•sign,
space nnd expdnsion of s uch institutio ns.
St•ssion fo ur contnined presrnta tions on the
univers itit's of the forme r Bophuthatswa na
(now North-West University) ilnd
131twmfontcin (Orange Free Sta te). The
captivating and ins ightful presentations
demons tra ted with vMying degrees thilt tht>
apc1rtheid university grew under cnl>i~ of
control r.1ther than control of cnsis. The
mconSil>tent, haphcl/Md and cns1s-domm,1ted
na ture of these univers1t1es was evident from
tht•ir loc,lt ion, Mchitectural des1gn, land u!>e
pcltlcrn and planmng. Discu~s1on focused on
tht• i<.l>ue of form and func tion. Do the de!-.1gn!'>
.1nd s hapt•s of buildings affect university
performances? Respon~c~ were varied, but
tended to s ugges t so.
O n the second day, the symposi um focu ~ed
on ' tlw old and the (fairly) new'. Pre~t·ntation-,
r·anged from one on Oxfo rd Un ive rs ity in the
1600s to tlw Un iversi ties of Cil pe Town,
Rhodel> and Ste lle nbosch. This provided il
broad view of unive rs ity des igns, from the
go thic to the eclectic, the classical to the
modern. The session was fo llowed by a tour
of Ste lle nbosch; vi~iting its o ldest (17 10) to
newest bui ldings, a nd exploring the growth of
the town and of the university w ithin the
town. A video on the h istorical development
of the town was a fitting end to the morning
session.
The lase session was broadly based,
including discussion of a satellite campus of
Prctonc1 University, a training town for a
railway company, and the impact of one
university's Department of Town and Regional
Planning m community development. This
rein fo rced the impo rtance of linkages between
uni vers ities and communities - the extent and
n«ture of which ma y wel l determine the health
ilnd s urvival of the unive rs ity.

Di!>cuc,sions
Bro.tdly '> IW,1k1ng, tlw dl!->lli'>'>IOih r.1nged fro111
.rrchlt<'ctun•, p l.rnnmg ,md urban des1gn. ·r lwy
g.rv<• ron'>ldt'l ,Jbl<• ll1">1ght rnto gothic, clclSSit',ll,
IH'O CltlSSI(olf, {'t'lt•ct tC, ~J'tlllt '>fl cll1d motfl'rn
dt•s igns for ed rtc'< tlion . J'lw group grapplt·d
w ith t( lll'slions of consistt• ncy ,1nd crisis in
pl.1nning c111d d C'sign. 'llw ct•ntr,ll and
recurring c~rg u mt•n t wc~s tlw w<~y in wh ich
univPrs lli<•s h t~V<' c hangt•d tlwir si/l', design
cll1d funl' tions OV<'r linw. In some CM.eS th C'>l'
M<' s uddt•n, by forr<· of nrcum<,lance; in o tlwr-.
gr,Hiu.l l, for r1o re,rdi ly app.lr<'nt reason.
llwn• Wcl'>" !'> trong o~rgument that
dt'V<'Iopnwnt'> h,IV<' orrurn·d 111 un1vl'f~itws
largdy dt•rwnd<•nt upon tlw rwr..on,lhtie'> ,md
1111clg<''> of k1•y llldlvldu,lls, wlwtht•l Ylet·Ch,1net•llor or donor '>onw uniVt.'fl>llles hci\'C
grown to gn•.tt IW1ghts clt tll1ll'S b<'CaU!'>C of
n•rt.Hn pt•r'>Oilclhtll''>, otlwrs have not.
I lw ronft•n•n< t' w,1., somt•wlMt unbalanced
f ht• pap<.•r~ earned cl
111 dl'llcl tl' cllld d l"l U'>'>IOn
lot of W<'lght ,,., f,rr •~'> MChltc•cture, dcs1gn,
l,uld'>C•lJW ,lnd .,trut tun· plcln-. were concerned,
but link,rgt'l> w1th tht• town were mor<.' hmltt•d,
on sonw c,l~<''- only rmplrut. More papNs
wt•rt• on "gown" th,m on "town c1nd gown".
11W j.lrgon of MChitt•cturt' cl lld de51gn tended
to dom in<llt•. A~ cl rc:-.ult, tl'chnlca l proce!>S('S
Wl'rt• t•rnphrhl'>t'd .1~ d<'!t•rrninants of spatia l
dt•vc•lopnwnt, t<•ntllng to over-ride sociopoli t ict~ l pron·~~l''> thc1 l pl<~y c1 critic11l role in
tht• p hysicdl dt•wlo1mwnt of institutions.
In my v rt•w, it r~ tlw socio-polttical
pron•s'>C!> 111!-.t Jt ution~. rules, rcliltion~ ctcthat dett•rmint• tlw phy~ICcll development;
tt'thn1cal pn>r<.''>'>l''> - des1gn~, o.,tructure plans
t•tc - Ml' the t<ml'> for Implementation. The
tt•chmc,ll orwnt.1t10n of the '>ympos1um tended
to downpl,w tntK.ll -.ono-political 1ssues, for
example clpMtheld, euro-n·ntnsm, patnarch)and !'>O on, whiCh h.1d an ms1d1ous 1nfluencc
on unl\'t'r'>lllt•'> An over-l'mphasto., on the
techn1Cc1l lssut•s dt•hum,lni'>C~, ~1mphfies and
reduces the dt•vt'lopment of un1vcrs111es mto ,1
techniCcll prote'>s.
The v.u1ou~ threads of .ugumcnt on the
physic,ll development of universities totally
ignored the Afnc,m un1ver:,ity; but there was
an untiring effort to compc1re and con tras t w rth
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Inclusion in lhese fliiiiOIIIIcemenls of publicn/1011 does 110/ p rl'clude f ulla rev1ew n/ n In/er dnle

Europe (the Cape Tow n Olympic bid is an
example). Perhaps it wou ld be more fruitful
to compare South African universities with
other African universities, as Basil Brink hinted
in his concluding rema rks at the symposium.
After a ll, unive rsiti es have a lo ng and
ho nourab le histo ry in Africa, from the
U ni versity of Qarawlyine (Fes, Morocco,
fou nded AD 859) a nd the Unive rs ity of AI
Azha r (Cairo, founded AD 972).
Lastly, it cou ld be suggested th a t, in order
to have a grea te r impact upon society,
p lanning h istory needs to take a s tep forwards.
It should move beyond th e routine of
recording the historical flow of events towards
developing policies that can influence the
future. In particular, what is often absent from
conferences of this sort is adequate recording
o f the discussion, rather than of the papers
themselves . It is the discussions that are rich
as participants interpret the papers and draw
conclus ions based on wide experiences. And
the discussions at this symposium were
unus ually s pontaneous and fruitful.

Europe.1n universities. There was no mention
of iln African university in the discussion of
architec ture <md des ign except for the forced
comparison of Ndebele drawing ar t w ith the
Univers ity of Bophuthatswana. (I found it
difficu lt to believe that a Batswana university,
led by a dictatorial President Mangop e, cou ld
adop t and app ly a custo m art of a nothe r e thni c
group, the minority Ndebele, to d ecorate its
univers ity.) T his om issio n highlighted the
very euro-centri c nature of academia and, to a
greilt extent, the o rthodox perspective th at
preva ils in many sch ools of planning,
pMtic u larly in South Africa. To say that this is
a colonial men tality is too harsh. But one
cannot h e lp wondering why South African
unive rs ities y earn so much to associate their
developme nt with Europe an universities, when
they s hare a s imilar his tory of problems
s patially, culturally and ins titutionally within
the framework of African education. The re is
a tende n cy to analyze and interpre t South
Afncan realities in European terms, as if
solutions to South African problems lie only in
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Eve Cibson, Bag-lwts Bombs and
Bureaucrats: a I listory of tile
Impact of Town Planning and Laud
Acquisition 011 tltr Town and People
of Darwin 1937-1950, llistorical
Society of thl! Northern
Territory, No rthern Te rritory
University Press, 1997, 71 pages,
ISBN 0 646 33076 4, $Aus 15 (pb)
In the 1930s, the small town of
Darwin on Australia's far north
coast was th e focus of a massive
military build-up. The
expansion created appalli ng
li ving cond1tions. Lacking basic
facilities such as runnmg water
and a ~ewerage !.ystem, and with
a ::.hortage o f housmg, many
worke r::. lived m makesh1ft hu ll.
With sackmg wall:, - the 'baghu ts' of the book's title.
In 1945 the Australian
government, acting on a
recommendation put forwa rd m
the military town plan,
compulsorily acqured all
priv,l tely-owned properties m
tlw Darwin area. Thb led to
11ddcd ten~ i ons in Canberra, ilS
government ministers and
d<:partmen ts vied for control of
the considerable funding
ol llocated for the pos t-war
reconstruction of Darwin. The
bureaucrats' 1946 town plan,
wh ich advoca ted the total
obliteration of th e existing layout
and bUi ldings, proved to be i1
co~tly C).ercb e in bureaucratic
bungling and mcnmpetence.
In re::.earching thb work, the
o1uthor dbcovered that only the
two town plans produced by
R.A. Mclnms were held m
offiCial arch1ves. lt was the
tll:.covery of Mclnnis' per::.onal
record~ of the tune, then in
pm•ate hands but ~ince donated
to Commonwealth Archives NT,
th;lt enabled her to piece
togctht•r th e events surrounding
town planning in Dilrwin
betwe<:n 1937 clnd 1950.

Piper Ra e Gaubatz, BI!IJOIId tlu•
Great Wall: Urban form .a11d
Transformation 0 11 lite CltiiiCSt'
Frontiers Sta n ford : Sta n ford
University Pre~~. 1996, 378
pa ge~. $49.50 hb
This volume ha ~ considerabl e
empirical content in studie~ of
Kunming, 1-luhhot, Urumq i,
Lanzhou and Xining, in tern~ o f
historical development,
functions, urban form and
architecture, ' the per~~:.tcnce of
trad itional forms 1n the
contemporMy Ci ty' and
'contemporary t ran~forma tton~
and re!otructunng'.
M.C. Sies and C. Si lver (t.>d!>),
Plamrmg tire Twt>ulrt'llr Ct•/1/un(
Amenca11 Cl/If, Balt tmore· John~
1-lopJ..ms Umver~•ty Pre::...,, 1997,
59-1 pages, ISBN 0 8018 'i l64 'i,
$24.95 (pb; hb also av.1i lab le)
This book show~ the strength of
the fusion of pla nning hi:.tory
;md urban hi~tory. ll begin.,
with ' the his tory of pl11nnmg
history' from the 1960s to tht•
present; then there arc four
thematic sections covering
'foundat i on ~ of twentieth-century
planning', ' the organ is.1tion and
process of p lanning', the fed eral
presence in plannmg', and
' broadening the planning
agenda'.
The book '" »hMply focused
on the US e"penence, and much
is of contemporary pl.1nn m~
But there ~:. ~ufficumt - and
interesting - p l;mmng Jw.tor~ ;
and the volume eh ,1 whole •~
::.uffiCientl y well-cr.1fted,
attractl\re and of good
>ochnlarsh•p to repay clo:.c
reading.
Arturo Almandoz, Ur/lmu:;1110
Erm>p<'Ol'll Camcn,; ( 1870 19<10),
Car,1Ci1:.: Fundc1rte, E(]uinoccio,

l:.d tctone!> de la Universidad
Simon Bo lfva r, 1997, 368 page~.
ISBN 980-253-337-8 I 980-237163-7, $10
rh·~ book focuse!o on the transfer
of Europea n urba n ideas into
CMacas, from Anto nio Guzman
131anco's urba n reforms in the
1 870~ to the proposals o f the
1939 Plan MonllllleHial de Caracas,
d ev •~cd und er the g uid ance o f
the rrench urbanb t Ma urice
Ro tival. Con!oidering tha t the
l'mergencc of urbamsm cannot
be reduced to 1t!o mere techmcal
contenb - e:,pec•ally in the
backward conte\ t of Venezuela
111 that penod - the booJ.. trace~
not onlr the tran~fer of
urban•,llc Idea-., but abo the
•mportatlon that took place in
the domam~ related to the
Car.1queman~' urban culture
c\nbd urban tty. /\t the :.ame
lime, that urban transfer '" not
r\'duced to a de term1n1:,tic e ffect
of economic dependence, but 1s
r,1 ther reg<~rded a:. a component
of the cultural relation:.h• p
mJ tntJ IIlCd by the Venez uelan
L' ii te w ith the mo:.t adva nced
countri e:. of No rth Atlantic
c.1p ita lism.
By tracing th e trans fe r of
urban •deas from Europe into
C<~racas - the core iss ue o f the
re::.earch - a pa rallel q ues tion b
e\ plored: the reconstruction of
the p nmary :.tage::. tha t
Mllculated the urbdn deba te in
VL•ne.wcl,1 and underpmned
modern urbanbm a:. a di~c• pline,
cl prnce...., that apparen tly
occurred ,,g,ltn'>t thc1t European
b.1ckground. f hi" reconstruction
mvolvl'> three ep1::.ode:. - the
urb.1n art of the Guzman Cl !\ ,
the hygiene and progres!o of' the
Rl'ila [l'<'m and the A11os Locos,
.1nd the monumental urbanbm
of the democratic capitill - wh ich
,\l'e pre~ented ,,~ component:, o f
,, Europe.m -oriented cycle in the
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Arcllitrctun· nnd Town Plmmi11g:
Bet/Jiellem, Pen11sylvmun mul otllt'r
18th Cl'lltury Amcricn11 Sctth•t~u•nts,

M ona O om osh, IIIVC/Ited Cities:
Crt'nti!m of Ln11dscnpc 111
Nmt'lec11tii-Crntury New York nnd
Bo>tcm, New I I;JVen: Ya le

Univers ity of Penn~ylvan 1 a
P ress, 1998, 160pp, ISIJN 0 8122
1637 7, $17.50 pb

Univer~ity Pre~s. 1998, new
edition. ISBN 0 300 0749 1 3,
Cl0.95 pb

ht-,tory of COH,1C'''·
In 11rder to tr,Ke that tran~fer
and to rl•con:.truct thn:.e
ept-,odl'"• the re~e<Jrch combines
four type::. of urban dbcourse:
the legal, political and
administrat ive kxt~; the urban
il tcrilture; the tr;wel c h ronicles
and general desc rip tions; a nd
techni cal lite ra ture a bou t
urb<tn ism. The interlacement of
such a catalogue of specia li zed
and non-spl•ciillized sources can
be ''"d to be an innova tion of
the book.
(from author)

William J. Murtag h, Mortll'lnll

M ark Lucca relli, l.t'WIS Mumford

n11d tin• Ccologlcnl Region: tile
Pol1t1cs of Plm111111.',:, London: UCL
Pn.>.,..,, fir::.t pubh::.hed 1996, ISB
I 57230 228 3, Cl5.95, new in
paperback.

Revised edition of Mornvin11
Arcl1itecture n11d Tow11 Plm 111i11g.
Geo rge Nas h, Woorll'll fl'llces: n

History of Americn's Su/mrlm11
Lnndsmpes, Taunton, 1997, 240

Universi ty Press, 1997

pages, ISBN I 56158 151 8.
£23.99

Za ne L. Mille r and Bruce
Tu cke r, Clln11ging Pla11s for

Micha el Hebbert, Lo11dcm: more

Ammcn's lm~er Cities: Cincimmti's
Ot~·r the /Vu m· n11d TwentietiiCt•ntury Urbnmsm, Ohip S ta te

by Fortunr tllnn Dt•s1gn,
Chichester: Wiley {World C1he'>
series}, 1998, ISBN 0 471 97199 8
£45.00 hb; 0 471 98237 7 Cl6.99
pb.

Well known for his column m

Tlu• New Yorker and ht::. visionary
politica l and ecolog1cal 1dea::.,
Lewt., Mumford 1::. regMded a::.
the forcmo::.t urban cri tic of this
century. Prov iding both
hbtorica l and theoretica l
per::.pectives, the author traces
the deve lopment o f Mumford's
though t on reg iona l p la nn ingfocusmg o n h is pioneeri ng
concept of an ecologically based
region - and shows how he
il ttemp ted to turn hb ideas into
rea lity through the Reg ional
Planmng association of America.
The work's concluding section
-,hows how Mumford's ideas
remam ex traordinan ly relevant
and 'aluable to underl>tanding
today'~ urban problem~. A
u~eful resource for anyone
mlNe~ted 111 Lew1:. Mumford or
1n thl' hi~ toncal context of
con temporMy urban plannmg.
{from publisher)

Mi chael Ho ll o1·an, Boston's
Clmngeful Ti111es: Origius of
Preservnticm mu/ Plmwi11g in
1\mcricn, John s l lop kins

Barry Be rgdoll, Mnstermg
McKim's Pln11: Columbm's f1r~t
Century on Momi11gsute llt•igllts,
Wa llach Art Ga llcry/Bibllo~.
1998, ISBN I 884919 OS 7, £40.00
hb (pb also availob lc)
Be rnh ard I<l ein (ed.), Crent

Dimension: History of Urbnnism for
Arcll itects n11rl Plnuncrs of tilt' City
ofTomorrow, Ed it ion Axcl
Menges: Brockhau:. Commi~sion,
1998, IS BN 3 930698 10 2, C36.00
(in English and Gcnmn;
transla ted from German)
Roger Whi te, Nic/10/ns Hnwksmoor
nnd the Rcplamnng of Oxford,
Oxford: A:.hmoleiln, 1998, ISBN
1 85444 094 2, £9.95 pb
Sofia G . Leonard , Tilt'

Plloto,c,:rnplls for the Surl't'Y of
Edinburgh by 5, Pntrick Ceddes,
Edinburgh: Patnck Gedde~
Cen tre for Plonn ing Studie:.,
1998, 13pp +colour pla tes+
300 page ca talogue, IS BN I
902537 01 7, C15.00
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Un1wr::.1ty Press, 1998

u'S

Cites-Jnrdins de
Thic rry Rose,
In Rt:,t:wn d'Tie de frnnce, lnsti tut
d'am<"nagement et d'urbanisme
de la region d'ile de France,
1978, 226p, IISF
rh1::. 1::. a classic work on French
garden cities; bu t has been
relat ively little know n, a nd
ilpparently used in several
subseq ue nt works wi tho ut
alw11ys receivi ng fu ll c red it! Fo r
these reasons, Ville Reche rche
Diffusion are now o ffe ring
copies for sale at 115 F. Contact:
Ecolc d' Architecture de Na ntes,
rue Massenet, 44300 Na ntes,
France.

( fh;111k~ to Rob Frees tone and
/\rturo Almandoz; other titles
taken from publishers'
Ci"ltaloguc~ ilnd the trade press.
Contnbution::. for th1s section are
very welcome!)

John Oelafons, PolitiCS 1111d
Prcscruntio11 . A Policy 1-listory of

till! Built 1/mtnge, 1882-1996. E &
F N Spon, London, 1997. 215pp,

33 ills, ISBN 0 4 19 22400 9 (PB).
No price stated.
In 1997 the Associa tion of
Conserva tion Officers
reformu la ted itself as the
l n~titu te of l lis toric Building
Conserva tion wi th the aspiration
to ~land alongside the o ther
professional ins titutes such a:.
the RTP I and the RIB/\. The
next few years will be cruCial 111
see111g whether 1t can estabhsh
the cred1b1hty of that amb1tion
but the dt>cl:.~on rad1cally to
broaden its base can be
recogn1sed a:. a def111mg moment
111 the remarkable growth of the
~nflul!nce of the con:.ervahon
movement over the last twenty
or thirty year.,. Whereas 111 1975
11 could st ill be d1:.m1~sed a::. 'a
m1non ty group who d rag a byand -large un interested
community in their wake',' by
1994 it had become 'fundamen tal
to the Governm ent's policies for
enviro nmenta l s te w a rds hip that
the re s ho u ld be effective
protec tion for all aspec ts of the
histone environment•.l 1 his
astonishing ::.hift in cultural
percep tion b placed in it::.
historical con text and lucid ly
descnbed by John Delafons in
hi::. very readable and dryly
humorou!> btx)k. As a former
civd servant with nearly 40
year::.' wrv1ce ,1t the DoE and its
predt>ce::.sor )xl(hes and whose
posts 111cluded Secretary to the
Adv1sory Comm1ttee on L1sting
and Pnnc1pal Pm•ate Secretary
to five cab111et m1111sters, he 1s
well placed to wnte the detailed
hbtory of the political and policy
chilnge::. 111 attitude::. to
con~erv,1 tion from a centra l
g()vernment per::.pective. lie
use::. h b inside knowledge to

telling effect and ovt·r tht• cour~t·
of his text prov1dc~ ,, wt•,llth ol
fres h informat1on about the
impetus beh111d succe~'>iVC Ach
a nd policy document:..
The tone 1s st•t by tht• choice
of the former Mapp in and Wcbb
building at No I Poultry .1s tht'
cover ill ustrat ion ilnd the
author's endearing confcs~ion
that it was solely 1n the intNl'~h
of allitera tion that he used the
word 'preservation' rather than
'conservallon' in hb title. In a
climate 1ncrea!>111gly dnven by
sus tainabliity, the d1shncllon 1..,
crucial. U:.ing a chronolog~eal
framework, the book ,.., dl\ 1ded
111to four parts and each chapter
i~ further d1v1ded 111to ~hort
sections wh1ch make for ca.,y
read 111g and convemcn t
reference. Part I dl.'.1b w1th thl'
ong111s of the movl.'ment .1nd 11'>
cultural background, lead111g
from the first Anc1ent
Monumenh Act of 1882 w1th 1h
schedule of 68 un1nhab1ted
monuments through the t•arly
Planning Acts up to the outbrt•ak
of World War 11. Part 2 covt•rs
the post-war development of tht•
mechanism for lis ting buildmg~
w hi ch by 1959 had re~ulted 1n ,,
statu tory lis t of 73,310 cntne~.
and the introduc t1on of the
concep t of conservallon art•a, a-.
a resu lt of the G\'IC AmemtJc,
Act of 1967. lt concludl.''> w1th ,,
chapter on European 1\rchl tl.'c
tural lleritage Year 1n 1975 and
the ;,tory 1s taken up to 1995 111
Part 4. Churches are cov~r~d
::.eparately 111 Part 3 and therl.' Me
final chapter~ on ~u-.ti1111,lble
con~ervallon ilnd the 1991\
con;.ultahon document, l'rott•ctmg
Our Hentagt•, wh1ch prm•1de tht•
author w1th an uppurtumty to
a1r h1~ personal rcflecllon .. <m the
scope and purpose of
con~crvation and the rt·~ourc~-.
tha t it command~. I ll' pub tlw
ca;.e for the need for ,,

fundamental rev1ew of
con,e rv,lllon policy and it~
obJeCIIVl''> 111 a thoughtful and
balanced way even though he
slightly exaggerate;. the ~tat1!>t1c~
to bo lste r his contention that the
Mgument for neces;,ary renewal
ilnd innova tion i;, losing out to
wha t he describes as 'the
triumph of the conservationist
cau~e·. I he recent computer"at1on of the .. tatutory h::.t has
-,urprbmgly revealed that it
conta111:. le.,:. than 400,000 entne~
wh1ch make'> h1::. '>tatement that
there arc over 500,000 listed
bUJldmgs unlikely, even though
soml.' groups of bUJld111g~ are
~ub~umed w1thm a ~111gle entr)'.
'>1m1IMIV, accordmg to the most
rl..:en t [n,~:l~>ll I ftontnge Momtor,
8,592 con.,en a lion areas had
bwn dcs1gnated b\ the end of
1996 .111d not 'over 9,000' a;.
Del.1fons believe-. or, mdeed, the
10,000 plus wh1ch an earlier note
of th1s book published 111 th1~
Jnurna l ..,uggested.' fhe::.e
rev"ed figures do not of
them,l'lve~ 1nvalldate h1s
.Hgument but they do mtroduce
a note of cau tion into the debate.
lt 1s very helpful to have all
the relevant leg1~lation and the
,h'>OCia ll'd policy documents
,1n,1lywd 111 a '>lngle volume and
placed 1n the1r h1stoncal context.
I he author and the publisher:.
de~erve the h1ghe:.t pra1se for
prc-.entmg the mformation m
such an accc:.s1ble and enjoyable
form. The Illustrations ha' e
b~en carefully cho,.en and
compll.'ml.'nl the luCid prose.
Dr.1wmg on parhamentary
debate-. ,1nd departmental
.uch1ve::., Delafon:. explam::. 111 a
\"1\ 1d w.1y how the ::.y~tem
e\•OI\ cd and m the proces::.
rl'-.CUl's the contnbuhons of a
number of un-.ung md1v1dual::. to
pl.1ce ,llongside the more famll1ar
figure., -.uch a:. Sir John Lubbock,
Duncan S.1ndy~ and Lord
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"-ennl't. A, h1~ Pnncipal Pn va tc
Secrl't,lry, he -.mgle:. out Ri chard
cro,~miln for partic ula r p rabc
.1nd rem md~:o u, tha t Nicholas
Rid ley Will> .1 lotrong s u p po rter of
the bill thJt beca m e the Civic
Amcnihe, Ac t in 1967. l ie is
les, thiln gene ro us to the c rucia l
1mpetus p rov ided by Mi chael
ll e-.eltine in speed ing u p the re-.urvcy of li!> te d b ui ld ingl> in
1982, but, from a n ea rlie r e ra, he
p.1y!> tribu te to the im po rta nce of
Ph1llp Mnrrell (the h ul.band of
I ,1dy Ottolme) m amending the
llou.,mg, Town Plannmg Etc.
Act of 1909 to embrace the
' preservation of objects of
hll.toncal mterest or natural
beauty' and the mfluence of
Robert Byron m shapmg opmion
m the 1930~. Further
mtervcnhon:. by pnvate
members ra ther than
government mten tions, s uch as
that by a Mr Kee1mg m 1944 and
the Marquess of Salisbury in
1947, were respon:.ible for
ensunng tha t the listing system
when 1t fina ll y ca m e into being
was both compre hens ive a nd
ma nda tory.
T he g reat s tre ng th o f the
book is the a uthor's comm a nd of
the detai le d nego tia tions tha t
,haped the legil. la ti o n a nd h b
as tringent com me n ts o n th e
prcc1M! word ing of the Ac ts a nd
c1rcu lars. lie IS adep t a t re la ting
the adm1mstra t1ve detai l to the
changmg !Ides of political
opimon and m the process
greatly adds to our
understandmg of the evolution
of the management of the
h1stonc envmmmen t th ro ugh the
plc1nmng l>Yl>tem. Thll> ll> a major

achievement but it needs to be
tem pered by the recogni ti on tlMt
this is very m uch h1s tory wn tten
from the cen tre a nd it seriously
underestima tes the 1mp ortnnt
contri b u tion made at,, reg io na l
le ve l. The s ig nifica nce o f the
1968 Act in introduc ing the
concept o f listed b ui lding
consent a nd the ex te nsion o f
dem olitio n contro l to
conserva tion a reas is no t full y
recognised and the con sequence~
of shi ft ing the responsibility for
adm inistering the ~y!>tem to the
Districts under local governmen t
re-organisation m 1974 b
ignored. Thi~ was the real
turning poin t m the post-war
history of conservation and not
European Arch1tectural llentage
Year to wh1ch Dclafon!> devote~
a whole chapter. The result wa~
not only dired local involvement
in conservation at an influen tial
politica l level but a lso the
e me rgence of a new p rofession
of conse rva tion s pecialisb who
we re in a key posi tion to use
their e nthusias m a nd s kills to
influe nce op in ion. At the ve ry
least, th ey s hare equ al credi t
with party po litici<ms a nd ca reer
civ il servants in turning a n elitist
ca use into a s uccessfu l popul b t
movem ent yet the Associa ti o n of
Conserva tio n Officers w h ich
gave the m a na tional voice
receives not a si ngle me n tion m
this book. Clea rly there b
a no ther dimension to the ::.tory
w hich remains to be told. lt will
need to be exceedingly well
wri tten to ma tch the plea!>ure to
be gai ned from readmg th1s
account of the v1ew from central
government.
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C.E. C he rry, 'The
conserva ti o n mo ve me nt', Tile
Plnrmrr, vo l. 6 1 no. S, 197S,
pp. 3-5.
De pa rtment of the
Environme nt and
Depa rtment of Natinna l
l le ritage, Plmwing and /lie

Historic Environment,
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Pla nning Pn licy G uid a nce
No te IS, Londn n: HMSO ,
1994, pa ra. 1. 1.
Reviews, Plm111ing His/on;.
vol. 19, nos. 2/3, 1997, p. SS.

Malcolm Airs
Umversity n f Oxford

F.d1tor'!> comment
A U!>eful detailed footnote to the
developmen t of legisla tion in the
early 1920s, and of the infl uence
of Oxford-tra ined lawyers, is
given in R. Cocks, 'The
mys te rious o ri gi n o f the la w fo r
conservat ion', foumnl of Plmming
nnrl CnvrrOIIIIICIII Lnw, March
1998, p p. 203-209 (see ove rleaf).

Donald A. Krueckeberg,
' Plan ning his to ry's m is ta kes',
Plt11111ing Perspectives, 1997, vol.
12 no. 3 pp. 269-279
Th is is a ca utio na ry ta le on the
writing o f p lann ing his tory.
The a uthor c ritiqu es two
recent a w a rd -w inn ing pl anning
h istory a rticl es a nd finds tha t
bo th conta in excl usion,
contradiction, a nd
expe rimen ta tio n m is ta kes. The
fi rs t article reviews planni ng in
colonial Sou th Ca ro li na a nd the
second discussel. plannmg and
the Tennessee Valley Authority
( fV A). The author argues that
the f1rl.t article excluded any
conMderation of the colonial
1mpact on Native Americans and
the st>cond fa1led to address
r.1c1srn m the TVA. He also
con tends tha t both histories
fai led to adeq uately explain
apparen t con tradic tions. Finally,
the au th o r crit icises the autho rs'
trea tme nts o f pla nn ing as
experim enta l beca use, in both
cases, pla nn ing ha d lasting
socie ta l e ffects. l ie concl udes
w ith a d iscussio n o f ho w
pe rvasiv e these mis ta kes a re in
p la nning h is tory.
(Abslrncl by jim Mnrtu('del.)
Pe ter J. larkham, ' Re m a king
ci hcs: images, con trol, and
postwar rep la nni ng in the
Un ited Kingdom', £nviro11menl

n11rl Plnnmng B: Plnmung nnd
D(·~rgn,

1997, vol. 24 pp. 741-759

The prod uc hon of space 111
po~ t war UK towns, whether
bomb damaged or not, was
characten~ed by a senelo of
au thonta!lve p la nn ing reports,
v1v1d ly lllu!>tra ted by perspecti ve
drilw ing::. ;m d m aps. In this
pi1per as pect:. of the imagery a nd
prod ucti o n of these d ocume n ts
Me disc ussed. 1 hey d epict
s trikingl y modernis t urb nn

la ndscapes, albe1t l.ometime~
c lo thed in fam ll .ar architectural
style o r materials. fhey art• a
symbol of control, particu larly 1n
the rise o f the new, mode rnist,
pa rad igm in plan ni ng thought.
They present idealbed sa n it ised
visions o f strse ts, p ublic spaces,
a nd bu ild ings in w h ich th e use rs
a re li ttle represen ted. ll owever,
the majori ty of the::.e documents,
a ltho ugh influential, were never
ca rred out in this drastic fa~h 1on .
These images thus repre~ent a
microcosm of changmg attitude~
in archi tecture, plannmg and
urban design at " key pomt 111
time; and lotrong links c.1n be
drawn to current per,pl>chve-. on
the reprl!l>entahon and
production of urban -.pace.
Gerald Di x, 'The cornp.,~~l<mate
planner: an apprec1atlon of the
hfe and work of Cordon
Stephenson', Tow11 Plnmuns
Revrew, 1997, vol. 68 no. 3 pp. 11 1ix
Th is is an extended ob itua ry.
Gnrdon Stc phe nson was formt•r
Leve r Professor of Civ ic Design
in the Uni vers it y of Li verpoo l,
a nd died in March 1997 aged 88.
As a n a rchitect and pl.mner hl•
was a key figure in the practiCl•
of town planning ;md in
education for more tl1.1n h;llf"
cen tu ry, first 111 Bnta1n d unng
the war years, and lilter 111
Canada and Australia. I lis
mfluence on arch1tecture and
planning 111 all three countnes
has been sigmf1cant, benefic1al
and soundly ba::.ed, yet 1t 1s
frequently undere:-.hmated.

Raymond Co cks, 'The
mysterious ongin of the law for
conservation', journnl of Plann111S
n11rl £11vrronment Law, 1998,
March, pp. 203-209.
An undeba ted backbench
.1mendment p rovided a halfhearted s ta rt in the first planning
legbla tion in 1909. Then, in
1923, in legislation which d id not
even contain the word 'planning'
111 1t!> htle, came a remarkable
sect1on. l lere, for the first time,
plannmg law refers to
arch1tectural al. well as historic
mtere~t. There ll> reference to
localities and a real. rather than
JUSt to md1v1dual buildings.
Th1!> ~l'Chon looks anomalous,
~'a-. not debated and m later
years 1t engendered no offic1al
gu1dance from the Mmil>try.
rhe "trange origin of th1s
branch of planmng law in the
hou~mg leg1slat10n of 1923 il>
l.'xplamed m thl!> paper. lt wa!>
the product of concern about the
preservatiOn of Oxford on the
part of a few influen tial
graduates of that Un ivers ity. In
more de ta il, th is episode of law
reform is a clear lesson in the
poli ticn l influence of All Souls in
the early 1920s. lt is also a
remmder of the power of
lawyers in the creation of new
law. l.awyers were never mere
1n~trument~ for turning the 1deas
of policy-makers into law. They
had 1deas of the1r own and could
act decis1vcly in the preparation
of cl clc1U~, a~ they d1d on thi~
OCCii~IOil.

(Adapted from the paper'!>
mtroduchon and conclus1on; see
abo Air'>' review of John
Delafon~· 1997 book.)

for /Ius seclicm nn•
parlicrtlarly of £uglish lausunsc nbslrncls from Joumnls
1111blishcd i11 other ltm,~:rtnges.)
(Gmlnlmlrcms
!l't'lccmw:
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NOTE§ JFOJR CCOI ITJRJ[]BUfOJ~S
I he prlmt• aim of l'lrmlliiiJ: I lislonJ rs to mcrtW•l'
,lwrtrt•ness of d t•vl'lopmt•nts and ide,ls in pl.u1nu1g
hiMtory in all parts of the world. In purti tll t of thi ~,
cont ribut ions (in English) Me invited from nwmlwrs
,md non-m e mbers of th e Interna ti onal PI Mlning
ll hltory Socit·ty alikt•, for a ny section of l' lnll lliiiJ:
1/islory. Ncm-nnti ve English spea ke rs s hould no t bt·
conct•rncd if thl'i r 1\ng lis h iM no t perfect. Tlw I\d itor
wil l bt• happy to ht•lp improve its l't•advbility <l nd
compr·elwnsio n, but unfo rtuna tely nei th er he no r tlw
Socit•ty ca'n underta ke trans la ti ons.
Contributor~ s ho uld supply one copy of tht•ir
tex t, clt•Miy prin ted, in double sp.1cing .md with
gt•nc rous mrtrg ins. Do not supply copy .1lre.1dy in
colu mn forma t. A dbk copy b abo encour<~gt•d,
w hich s ho uld bt• in Word Perfect or Word for PC rf
pos~ibll•. lll ustr,1 tions should be clear black ,md
whi tt• photographs with good contra~! (it b rMcl y
possibll• to prin t satr~>fa ctorily from colour
transparcncrcs or photocopies) or good qualtty ltnt•
draw mgs. Contributors arc responsiblt• for M'c urrng
any nl'ccssary copyrrght permrssrons to rcprodun •
illustra tions, and to ensure adequate
acknowlcdgl'mcnt. Captions s hould be pnntcd
doub lt•-sp<Kt•d on ,, S('parate page.
All

Nutr< I'~ of n·l<•v,tnt puhl rr,tiiC111~ from publr'lhf'r<•'
publldty m.1h•rr.d M!' UIWful, ,tnd full publr\,tllon
rcvi!•wH (700 I,000 worcl s) M!' t·n< uw,l~t·cl.
Abstl ,lt t~ of n·lt·v,tnt JOurrMI P•'lwr~. pMIIc ul.~rl y
thos t· or•l;m.tll y puhli~h1•d in ,, l.•ng u.•gc othtr th.111
1\n);li~h, ,11'1' n·qul•r-.t('d.
){('port~ of n•u•11 t {'Onft·n·rK<·~ .ond o tlwr c·v(·ntll
,Jrt• V('t y wt·kunw, ,u1d s hould r un form to tht· .tbovt·
nott·s on s ty l1· .u1d 1.1yout.
ll

11

1

oll'l' wt·ltom(• from .1ny po~rt of tlw world .
Orgo~nist•rs of I'Vt·nt ~ s hould, howt•ver, bt•.tr rn m rnd

'I ht•st•

th,lt 1'/rmiiiiiS lllsiCir!f''~ only publi ~ hed thn·e timl''>
pt•r yt•,lr; norm.1lly 1n April, Augu ~ t a nd Dcct•mb('r
Plt•,lst• try to t·n~un· tl1.1t C 1ll., fo r P.lpt·ro, l'lc M l'
nutrfit•d tu tht• ldrtur rn -.uffic tt·nt tr ml' for t nclu~IC>n ,
Lltt•r •n .,t'rt~ Mt' po'>"'blt· ,1t tht• ll mt• of dt-sp.-. tch
'iuffrcll'nt coprt''• fo lth•d ,,., n•qu rrcd , mu .. t bt·
s upplll'd by tlw t•Vl'nt o rg,ln"cr Noth•ng loHgcr
tl1o1n ,1 .,rr1gh- A•l o,lwt•t w ill norm.1 lly bt• .Jcn•ptt•d
l.vt•ry t•ffort w ill bt• m .ldt• to rncl udt• .,uch m"t·rtt·d
nt•w., m.ltt•n,•l wrthuut cost. llowcvcr, the f:dttor
n•wrvt•., tht• rrght to m ,lkt• ,1 d 1.Hgt• fo r .. uch
matt•ri.ll ,\t norn1.1l .1dvt•rtrsing r.ltc ...

ILiB
ll

Tlll'se s ho ul d be in the range of 2,000 • 3,000 words.
Th('y may be on any topic w ithi n the general remit
o f the IPIIS a nd may well reflect work rn progress.
Articles s ho uld norm ally be refe renced w it h
s upe rscript numbe rs and cndnotcs. Refer to n ·cen t
issut•s for g uid a nce <m refe re ncing and tex t s tyle.

, 1nHIIEif '

•l rn1 .!If[ , m r 1 r.~

O the r ty pes of con tribution arc also ve ry welcome.
Research re po rts s ho uld not be of more than 2,000
w o rds. T hey need no t be refe renced, bu t any
rele va nt p ublica tions s ho uld be listed at the end, m
the s ta nda rd fo rmat. Ill ustra tions, where provided,
s ho uld confo rm to the above no te:.. Similar short
pieces o n important source material!>, aspects of
planning his to ry practice (e.g. conservation) are al~
e ncouraged.

Publis hed by the School of Planning, Faculty of the
Built Enviro nme nt, UCE on behalf of the
International Planning His to ry Socie ty.
Planning llis to ry is published three times a yea r
for distribution to me mbers of the Interna tio nal
Planning His tory Society. Neither the Socie ty as a
body nor the Editor are responsible fo r the views

Pln1111111X 1/istmy h,,., ,, d rn •latrun of ,1pprux • mo~ tcly
400, n·aching mus t of tlw world 's o1c tive plo~ nnin g
hbtori,1ns, m.1 inly in .K,ldt•m rc ins tituti o no;.
f'ublb ht·rs, in pMtic ui.Jr, wi ll find it a useful w ay of
publki sin g nt·w books, journals e tc. Ad vc:rtiscmt·nt!>
can bt• c.~rrit•d eitlwr prrn tcd wrthin the: journa l, or
.,., inse rts. Suff•c•ent copico, of •n.,erts mu~t bc
supp li cd in good t•mc for d<.-spa tc h.
Advt•rt•st•mt·nh printt•d rn thc maga.t.ine must bc
.,upplr cd 1n camcra rcad y fo rm a nd m us t rtospect
normo1l dt•adline llmt·'> I he usual c ha rge is £50 for
up to a <;tnglc A4 s heet <•r page. M ultip le page
in'>crto, wrll bt• accepted pro rata

expr<.>:.!>ed and s tatements made by ind rvrduals
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No part of th1s publrcatron may be reproduced rn
a ny form wr thout pcrmrssion from the Edito r.
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endeavours to foster the study of planning history. It seeks to advance scholarship in the fields of
history, planning and the environment, particularly focusing on industrial and post-industrial cities. In
pursuit of these aims its interests are worldwide;
welcomes members from both academic disciplines and the professions of the built environment.
Membership of the Society is both multi-disciplinary and practice-oriented;
encourages and gives support to networks, which may be interest-based, region- or nation-based, working
in the fields of planning history;
provides services for members: publishing a journal, promoting conferences, and providing an
international framework for informal individual member contact;
invites national organisations, whose work is relevant to IPHS, to affi liate status;
administers its affairs through an elected Council and Management Board .
The Society was inaugurated in January 1993 as a successor body to the Planning History Society, founded in
1974. Its membership is drawn from several disciplines: planning, architecture, economic and social history,
geography, sociology, politics and related fields. Membership is open to all who have a working interest in
planning history. The Society for American City and Regional Planning History (SACRPH) and the Urban
H1story Association (UHA) are American affiliates of IPHS.
Members of IPHS elect a governing Council every two years. In turn, the Council elects an executive
Board of Management, complemented by representatives of SACRPH and UHA. The President chairs the
Board and Council.

Professor Stephen V. Ward
School of Planning
Oxford Brookes University
Headington
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OX3 OBP
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Tel: 01865 483421
Fax: 01865 483559
E-mail: svward®brookes.ac.uk

Or Peter J. Larkham
Birmingham School of Planning
Umversity of Central England
Perry Barr
Bmrungham
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Tel: 0121 331 5145
Fax: 0121 356 9915
E-ma1l: peter.larkham@uce.ac.uk

Applications are welcome from individuals and
institutions. The annual subscription is:
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France
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UK

27.00 $ Aus
26.00$ Can
110.00 FF
32.00 OM
31,000.00 Lira
2,130 Yen
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Further alternative currencies available on request
from Or David W. Massey, Treasurer, IPHS,
Department of Civic Design, University of
Liverpool, Liverpool L69 3BX, UK. Tel: 0151 794
3112, E-mail: dwmassey®liverpool.ac.uk
Applications for membership should be sent to Dr
Robert Home, IPHS Membership Secretary,
Department of Surveying, University of East
London, Dagenham, Essex RM8 2AS, UK. Tel:
(0)181 590 7722 x2504 I Fax: (0181 849 3618
E-mail: r.k.home@uel.ac.uk
Cheques, drafts, orders etc. should be made payable
to the 'International Planning History Society'.

